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Ottawa, Feb 27 —Parliament bas 
voted to give Marconi $80,(ion in re
turn for special rates on telegraphv 
and for communication facilities br

” bis system. **

S to thesa* 
in the intei 0 lull} Nugget r

Ffb 27 -Lord Rosebery 
formally authorized the 

y: a new Liberal league, 

president and Mr. 
y Fowler and Sir 

é rice-prcsridents, to act 

|g with ■ the? rest of the 
the lines of policy 

I* Lord Rosebery in his 

Chesterfield

flg.first practical move by 
itert to test his strength 

t British Liberals, and pro 
way to his resumption of 

Ship The Liberal unionists 
|| a meeting of their coun- 
, repudiated any desire to 

«elves under the Rosebery
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Halifax. Feb 27 —In regard to the 

modus vtYei di bill introduced m the 
Newfoundland assembly, Premier 
Bond explained today that import
ant negotiations were proceeding be-
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of attains 
hot made 
for the winte 
headquarters of 
ilway. 
at the 
e fully taken 
ealthiest famil 
eady in ter este 

fact, was nen 
ming of the o 
just as soon «
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> tween the colonial and mijieetal got - 

crgriienis und France, and ne ex pri 
ed h»s confidence that I he businesslike 

statesmanship of Hon Joseph Chan; 
berlain will result in a satisfactory 
settlement of the question
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Make Turkey Pay■^7 - ...»
6e o< Devonshire, Lord Pres-,
jk Council, says those who 

fined to “play the game'
. litht to criticize as Lord

-is iISTial to the Dally Nugget
Washington Fell 27 —The United Ie, TL—-I i 1 atTvay back he h* 

■kins gt- Seattk, 
They were abo 

wa. Mr. Hawki 
over the ice in a

Robinson’i Stag
the past two ( 

i's stages have 
•se, bringing I 
rs : K F. Wrij 
f. E. Booth, 0. 
ra. A. Mahrt, Oti 
i. Davey, Jôe Si 
k Roshielt, 
vie, Mrs. Ci

States government will demand from 
the government od Turkey the amount 
of the ransom paid for the release of 
MÎss Stone from the brigands, hold

ing that the Sultan's government is 
responsible since the operations fr* 
her release. The United States' claim 
against Turkey ir connection with 

Miss Stone’s detention by the brig
ands amounts to $72,000

AS SPRING ADVANCES WINTER RECEDES. Mil

X *las done Resolutions, were .

£nrrr*r :rrr„„::,1 BAD MAN BROPHY CAPTURED
Ë getting Unionist recruits, Irish League as a political machine ,

1smoke. ’
It will thus be seen that Mr, 

Brophy is being treated as a prisoner 
of distinction, as he undoubtedly is 
He looked pale, and to some extent 

■ worn, and there were lines on his 
fare that were not there when he 
faced his accusers on the charge of 

| vagrancy Of his indomitable pluck 
| there was still no doubt His face 
wore a smile, however, and he seem- 

! i d to be enjoying a feeling of reetful- 
' ness after ihe hunting lie has under
gone the last few weeksL- 

Tomerlin was standing at attention

-$?<*.# 1
a-

"
- I :

these hopes to be quite menacing the safety of the commun
ity. He hopes to see the crimes ac: i

Unremitting Sleuthing of Police at Lasj Re= 
warded —Capture Made at Stockade 

Roadhouse on Bonanza Creek Last 
Night—Is Now Safe in Jail.

::
»s the Irish question at the , rigidly enforced against it 

Club last night, " George
Fifteen Killed !

!l!To Visit Canada 3Spevifti to the Daily Nugget.
Dinkeabuhl, Bav , Feb. 28.-There 

a great fire at this Bavarian

rank
Speiial lo Ihe Dally Nugget

Ottawa, Feb 27— Prince Henry 
visit» Canada next Wednesday 
though unable to spend tbe day at 
Ottawa, he will crons the bridge at 
Niagara Falls, being received ,by 
Laurier or hi* representatives and ,7’ 

furnished with an infantry guard of 
honor while in the Domim/in 
usual salute will be find in his

■i j: Ladueky was
city today, and by the collapse of a 
wall in the burning building fifteen 
firemen lost their lives.

J
Al-. .

is the best

say Office | handsomest men in the force More- in “f ,h<1 corridors and un per-
niiseion being given to ,-peak with 
hiin he was asked what he thought- of 
the caj ture.

“Well, I feel glad lie's caught You 
can understand how 1 feel under all 
the circumstances. As things turned 
out I am glad he is caught because it 
just proves things against Harris. 1 
never thought he would be caught, 
and in one sense I am sorry for it 
and in another 1 am not Brophy is 
straight as a string and a gentleman 
in every way, while Hams—well, as 
you know, he is narrow, and spiteful, 
and he’s not in Brophy's class He's 
a mean petty thief who never could 
handle a big fob. No petty thief 
ever could “

la tbe'ordetly room at the barracks 
the. tat thmg .bo sUike the vtfflWr 
this morning was a pair of teg man- ” I 
actes, with a tag on them . “These 
belong to Grand Forks.'1 There were i 
part of tbe equipment used to secure 
Brophy when be was brought in this 
morning, hi* hands bandcutted and a 
rope about bins, tossed on tbe bot
tom of a sleigh like a wild animal 
that bad been captured, with .Ser
geant Smith sitting over him and 
watching his every movement You 
may be sure the police took no 
chances of his possible escape And 
during the whole of that long ride in 

1 the nipping early morning-atr the
! prisoner was not swearing at his from Roc mama is that cavalry dis

persed the strikes who invaded the 

chamber of deputies making a demon 
•Station is favor , of the modified

ugget'i stock el Everybody about town this morn
ing was talking of the arrest of over,
Brophy, and everybody was giving force with a blorde moustache that 
the mounted police compliments for shows no signs of age or the droop- 
the persistency with which they had mg at youthful ambitions, and he
followed up the case and for their had £ reputation to maintain When
bravery in capturing alive one oi the Brofihy was shadowed to the Stock- 
most desperate criminals who ever adft roadhouse ( udlip war sent for,
dishonored the territory with his it/would seem to be, as a matter of

presence He is a man ol many 
crimes but few, if any, convictions.
Speaking professionally of him this 
morning Mr Mart Tomerlin, his near 
neighbor lh the woodpile palace of 
Jiing Edward, said, “Brophy is a 
gentleman , 1 never thought he'd be 
took."

j I fhe has been twenty years m the ISpeaker Booth Dead I 7
m»

U prepared to Assay all 4* 
Md* of Rock. We have \

| floasfequipped assaying \ ; 
fit ifi the Yukon Territory • • 

guarantee all work.
' Quark Mill will soon j; 
Itqmtion and we will * • • 

passible to develop 3.
#6 of any free mill- " ' • 
e, Call and talk it - *

Hveeiel to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, Feb 27—Hon John 

Pa toe Booth, speaker of the British 
Columbia legislature, died today

e Will The /§1

Per i/honor
.

Î Northern Re-Opened! •
- Quick lunch, 11 a. m. e 

to 2 H- m. 75c. T 
Dinner, a 1» carte, w 

d tu 8 p, in.
WE NIVEN CLOSE *

Marine Die sterCourse, as Brophy was known to be a 
dangerous man who had sworn not 
to be taken alive

imSjn-I »*I to the Daily Nttgw*
Halifax, Feb 27 —The marine court 

of inquiry into the loss of the Allan ' 
Liner Grecian suspended Captain 
Harrison for three months and re-

• —
1%;Î Cafe..

“Yes," remarked Major Wood, after 
the brief interview with Constable 
Cudlij, “I naturally feel proud of the 
good work done by my men, and 1 
had confidence they would catch him 
if he was still in the territory, as we

Great

Ca t M

r ..THE DAWSON CLUB commended that a departmental regu
lation be made requiring all pilota to 
Ire examined a* to sight and hearing 

six months

B. W. PAYNE, Prep.um co.i

_
But the feelirg up town cut no ice 

at all compared with the feeling at 
the barracks. Rvery man there seem
ed to walk as proudlv as Tf he hadj VtoaBy Made the actual capture, but 
made the capture himself, and to all the men are entitled to credit,

“didn t-I-tell-you-so’’ air especially Sergeant Smith and Cap-
that was particularly captivating tain Starnes, who have spent so

and infectious. Sergeant Smith, who 
had snatched a couple of hours sleep 
only sirce safely depositing the bad 
man in jail, was on hard for a con
sultation, which was held before 
Judge Macaulay, Captain Starnes 
and Crown Prosecutor Congdon being 
in attendance The result' of this

1. aha4 every reason to believe 
credit is Jue to McMUlan, who prao

j

• •
Boer Tactkcm 1st. Avenue. Over Monte Carle.Third Av mm u> U« Deity *1 uae* '

lcoadaa Ft* 27 - It i» «tatsd
carry a ■T

and «many sleepless nights in this hunt 
“The newspapers have been wrong 

great many points in regard to 
Brophy, ard the Kun this morning 
-says that we failed to find p
Why, we did find him We never give 
up a quest like that We traced J ca
mp down the river and have *r letter 
from the U S, marshal that Jessup

1Boer* to the number of 506 or 66# 
broke through the Britii* outpovt 
line at Uothaaburg in the Transvaal 
by rushing cattle through abend of 
ihemseive* Only 15 were killed and 
six wounded ta the daring dash

very's Grocery m a

I:REOPENED I 1••••••••••••••ft*; HOLBORN CAFE
• . ». L. hall. Peo»e»eT»w ;"PIRE MOTEL...Frame. Steel Trey.

Fittings, Et
: *PULP. MACDONALD,

«kfibT Nw Second A ve. • __________
beaanaaaannnnann HRST avenuf.. Next J. F. MtUmun's

Striker- bisp nedconference was that it was decided
Brophy was too sick to be brought is n°w at l oldfoot, and tha. lie ’ra1 
up for preliminary trial tiday Dr IM all the way under h.s own rame 
Thompson, the surgeon at the bar- ind is there under that name
'able'th^UnZ' Z «lm‘ ^^^tonV^TTnd ^ ^ ^^«.in, ‘LTimJ

=r ;r
the right side and just missing the notorious cmnma Brophy lud» them that be rhackled over, and
lower rib, and that there was no dan- Brophy was stie efied out on . ^ (lpUl,s Uu<M wlth him
$er from it whatever ot with the blankets I-, e( ta Tbr c<[|1urt u, „ri,pbjF WàJt c)r¥Ml,

But. this is overrunning the story head^ planned and clever 1> e,« .tad The
Major Wood was out early thys morn- "How do you ML Brophy t stwkade ^ghouse. where he wag
ing, on a tout of inspection of the he Major captured, was only one of several
barrackr, and he took, the opportun- "Pretty well, censhtenna places that were Wing just as
ity of expressing to the Nugget re- "^nd p*‘n J , fully watched at the time, day and «rirfit * dàasW"^ïhàs «oae u New
presen ta tive his high appreciation off ' Well, ^ mgnt, and for two or three week, ** *

tbe work done by his men Pol iceman wms o - K ^ b ever since, in fart, i» was known that
Cudlip came along at the moment, an t tell >n f be had left Dawson One of the j ** forond to retire, from public lilt be

-With hta dog team, all ready to re- they aid jpmg to torn laughs the criminal had on the polk*i*we ewtito-
turn to his post on Indian met. and “When T» ; on hi* ride home w that he bad j . " .,,1.
be complimented, him m the highest bath “JJ . tolli(t been at a hotel ,n this nty for the > **',"***
terms. Cudlip blushed Bke a girl “Yes I hope X," j 17 Z* ! #»t Three Wk, of thetr hunt for *** “ ***** 
with pride . he was so emharrgssed, et me *W**-*“J* d . mUth i him He tbro went jo the Forks m 
in fact, that he forgot to salute better now , all right, in ML ;

Cudlip is one of the tallest and “Certainly, vou -hall have a |

ipeetel- to the Daily fi ,»«at
London. Feb 27. — The latent new* mOR

71For home 
comfort.Sunset RangeEVER ■y-Mtrades union bill Strikers te the ■

1TiLEFH i k number oi tm weir art«*K*i■

Hotel RangeThe famous
double oven,

MioisUr Blair iU
.*.'.«1 to the Hally $a«et
Ottawa, Feb 27 —floe Mtaiater of 

rare- Railway* Mlsit n threatened w.to -,Specially^ adapted for restaurants and 
hotel "use. _OTA
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largest block of unworked gravel on express approval or 

Hill; also the moot . their high taxation

Hunter Qttsh
Sj»ocial to the Daily Xugjj^;

Victoria, Feb 2*-Ggrfe* 
was today appointed nw t*~:' 
the Supreme Court of 
bia.

(colored), were hanged today tor : --------------- »—_
This is under the old law- ' All kinds of game at Be

| ket, next Post Office. -

Amateur Operatic Sock*.
I A full rehearsal of tfe

Specials»» the Wly Nugget I M. s. Pinafore" will b, *2*
Halifax. Feb. 26.-The city council j Andrews hal! ,h,$ ^

today decided to retare in a body on 1 o’clock *arp A lull atheti 
April 30th, to enable the citizens to ; requested

I | I | | l I I l I I I I I I I 11111 1 TTTTT“ TTlffi—
X ... ESTAKJSHEfi ItM---- A ... J^|

rvnr’lf* I/^VIV 1C ! left limit, of 33 Gold RunDECISIONS -
DFMHFDFn counsel on a motion made on the 6th 
I\Ll lL/LIVLL/ ol December last, I have come to the 

conclusion that under section 1 of the 
ordnaante governing the hearing and

of disputes in relation to Johnson (white), and Ben Foster

The -
& ■ f ■' on safe and. conservative lines and 

that the rates of transportation will 
be very moderate The construction 
of the railroad should give an im
petus to mining development which 
could be received from no other 

In the matter of opening up

Monte Cristo 
valuable.Hie Klondike Nugget

*;>,£n
tttlfMèNt NWWffi«W «■

nonce* eae.t*) Double Hangingi DAWSON’S
'•sued naiLv i^wd arm-wreuur

üt.ORGË M. ALLEN-----__.s-ubli»hei
*6«*Spécial to the >>«

N C . Feb ,26 — DudleyAsh ville, ^ theS ,pd it »!SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

p“ri^.mh‘ür‘«?iérï<; .•'rt>;iü*ÂV*n«
Sing., copia.

yearly, in advance ...
_ Six month. .....

Three month.
Per month, by

advance ........
Singhf copies —

decision
mining lands in the Yukon territory, 
I have no power to hear”this case, 

‘‘the fraud alleged in the protest 
which the plaintiff claims that

130.61. Wlsource.
the quartz resources of the Territory, 
the construction of the railroad will 
be of paramount importance. When 
the same cars which will carry fuel,

S.1H In Gold Commissioner’s 
Court.

, who «125 burglary 
of North Carolina

6 00 

a oo

1upon
he is entitled to a declaration that, 
the defendant holds the claim in 
question in trust for him, is based 
upon an agreement between the par
ties themselves 
mentioned is confined to fraudulent 
acts in connection with the carrying

' wasi
..James S
.«d child

stirlii

Halifax Taxationcarrier in , city in -fN

*25 imachinery and merchandise to the 
various mining claims <jf the district, 
return to Dawson loaded with quartz 
for milling, the great problem of 
cheai 'local transportation will have 
been successfully solved* ---------

s.Nor.ce.
Section 1 aboveoffers Its advertis-When a newspaper

at a nominal figure, it is a
anyQuestion of Jurisdiction in the Dis

pute Over a Gold Run 
Hiliside.

ing space „
practical admieelon ot "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET aeke a good 
figure for Its .pace and In justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 

paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole, ________

Ëh* wss t 
o ij|i *'
, Slirlhtt

out of the regulations.
‘‘The protest is herehv dismissed 

with costs ” ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL 0 utother Candidates for jrffice are as scarce 
in British Columbia as they are plen
tiful in’* the Yukon Terri tori’

might prove mutually advantageous 
to ship a few of our own ' aspiring 
statesmen down to British Columbia 
and show the benighted moss-backers 
ol that province how to run things. 
Such a movement would certainly 
prove of lasting benefit to the Yukon, 
no matter what its effect might be 
upon British Columbia

Standard Cigars aad Tobacco. Wbeksak sad Retail M Rlgfi, p**.
BANK BUILDINC,

ui 11 ii .............................. rrfrrrrrrtTTTTTTTTTTfiHR^n

To Urge Support.Gold Commissioner Senkler render
ed two decisions yesterday and one 
today m cases heard some time pre
viously One of thç first named was 
that oT C M Woodworth vs. E. C 
Briggs and O. Backe, the claim in
volved being- No 7 and No. 8 on 
Eighty pup, a tributary of Hunker 
The judgment is as follows :

‘‘The protest was filed and appoint
ment issued in this case on the 30,11 
day of April, 1901, and the regula
tions for the hearing and decision of 
disputes in relation to mining pro
perty in the Yukon territory, estab
lished by the gov emor-gmeraNn- 
couneil on the 21st of March, 1896, 
and amendments thereto, were can

die whole public ard not seeking the relied W order-tn-emmeit Of the 18th
promotion of any individual political ^ «arch. 1901. This ^er-m-coun- 
1 L , cil came into force ; on the 22nd o£

This fact should tie Aprj, 1901 The present ordinance
governing the hearing and decision of 
disputes in relation to mining mat
ters m the Yukon territory came into 
force on the 1st day of May last.

‘.‘Mr. Gwillim contend» that there 
being no order-in-countil or law gov
erning the hearing and decision of 
disputes in mining matters in force 
between the 22nd day of April and 
the 1st day of May, 1901, that there 
was no power to issue any appoint
ment from this office during that 
period.

■ rouri>St. Louis, Feb 14 —Final arrange
ments have been made for an invasion 
of the Atlantic seaboard states by 
distinguished world's fair delega- 

A brilliant series of dinneis 
and receptions have beer planned for
the entertainment of the St. Louis- < > ______, . —* JR I I I "Ie|-% III ffiffi
ians in various state capitals where J * | | | | vy
the.delegations will appear before the ♦ 
legislatures in' the interest of appro- ^ 
priations for exhibits 

It has been decided that the delega
tion shall leave St. Louis Saturday, ffiv- 
Feb. 22, ana appear before the New 
York kgyjjlatiire at Albany on Feb.
24 From Albany the party will go 
direct to Trenton. The members of i»
'he delee..'I.,11 the New ♦ »» »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
Jersey legislature thé following day ----- »------ ---------------------------------------——‘M
and théh go to. Providence, R.I., to • ••••••••••• a a a a a ••••••***** *******••««
state' their case in the legislature 
there on Feb 26 Thence the party 
will go to Boston 

The finishing touches have been 
added to the trip of the delegation 
to Maryland It will leave St. Louis • 
at noon today over the Big Four 
Railway, arriving at Baltimore at 6 
p.m. Saturday '

I LETTERS
And Small Packages can 
Creeks by our carriers on 

~ days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
tiuld Run. __________ ■
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Fir, Frail Sain Setd ee Easy TiIt Otbe went to the 
the followingr dwt*

i to 1 
Icr-teri* 

Kk for t>»

=='• • ---AMUSEMENTS^

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« » » ♦<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»
lions

:

-

; $50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

fo, mation that will lead to the arresi 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

traa
n -—

ALL THIS WEEK.
m mm: «THE NOMI l”K

The Nugget is the only newspaper
Dawsonimblished , is the city of 

which is conducted in the interests of
er♦ — LIFE MOTION PICTURESKLONDIKE NUGGET.

Hi

aspiration», 
borne in mird by every newspaper 
l-eader who is watching the develoo- 
ment of political matters in this tet
ri tory.

f. D'd

! NEW Week Commenciiif Hob m »

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Nat C.Oeedwfci’e
FARce ••III
COMEDY VV|Theatre—“The Nomi-Auditorium 

nee.”
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

A l«uih from start to âtifc* 
John MutH**n in -omotb ne n^«:

A Brown «»» winmeo sud lue; IHwfcsrsiif 
Lyrmil ' doeUwt*.

f

I SAVOYThere is a fortune in store for the 
nterprising manager who can secure 

Miss Stone for a series of lectures 
hrough the States. Beyond question, 

Miss Stone would prove a greater 
drawing card than any attraction 
'hat has appeared on the American 
lecture platform in years.

» Ft'
MASON, EVANS A EDO

In the mo»t daring lying Inprae». 
In Ih'tor any oiher cliy. wtm 
dire for life.

i, *1
THE ROOT OF THE EVIL

The way to abolish an evil is lo 
its foundation. The Treadgold AN OUTING ■ wrlgo to

concession is the outgrowth of a per- ♦SfENJOYED Inicious system of government and the 
onfy way in which the matter can lie 
properly and satisfactorily handled 
is by making an attack, upon the root 
of the evil It is not sufficient that 
the particular piece of ministerial 
folly known as the Treadgold conces
sion should be abolished. If the com
munity rests satisfied with the ac
complishment of that very laudable 
purpose, what will be the result ? 
Another similar concession may be 
granted at any time when the minis
ter ot the interior may see fit to do 
so, and all the work now being done 
will of necessity have to be perforn-

“It appears that the defendants bad 
a. survey made of their bench claims 
by Mr. R. J. Jepson, D. L. S., and 
the firsrti publication was made in the 
Yukon Sun on the 9th day pt Febru- 

1901 An order-in-council was

Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

tor
e* hi*On Sunday next the noonday gun 

will be fired 45 minutes later than 
usual and Date son will again be run
ning on time with the balance of the 
ivilized world, 
vftich things go in the 
,eerns to have affected even the time
pieces.

Picnic j

Junketing Trip Over the ♦ 
Creeks.

ary,
passed on the 2nd day of March, 
1900, whereby the holder of a claim 
who wished to have his boundaries

Wl
KON- m

♦ ISThe rapid pace at 
Klondike $ Copper River and Cook’s I■

defined could employ a Dominion 
land surveyor to make a survey there
of, and after publishing notice in one 
of the newspapers at Dawson for a 
period of three months, suoh survey 
would define absolutely the boun
daries of his claim; if within three 
months from the time such notice is 
published the survey is protested, the 
protest, shall be heard and decided by 
the gold commissi oner 

“Clause 52 of the interpretation 
act reads as follows :

!m «
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOME*. BUt!m Mi fit fillTerritorial Secretary and Mrs. 

Brown Return From an Ex-. * 
cursion of Several Days. ,

The capture of Brophy, -the “short 
man” in the Dominion hold-up affair, 
s another proof of the ability and 
■fficiency of the N.W.5J.P.

IkreeFie»< ► FOR ALL POINTS Steamer Newport■ >t-.t * til<► In Western Alaska
< ►
< ►

in, 'wi<► SANOFFICES St<irrllL Are. ami Yeetar We,< » hisNe. M
< ►Persons Inquired for. I- hI» *Dr and Mrs. J. N, E Brown re

turned Tuesday evening from an ex
tensive trip over the creeks occupying ] 
several days and embracing Hunker, . 
Dominion, Gold Run aad Bonanza. 
The trip was made more for pleasure ! 
than in an official capacity, though 
I)r Brown being secretary oil the j 
board of education took ad vantée» of | 
the oppartumLy to inspect the schools | 
at Gold Bottom, Cariboo, Gold Run j 
and the Forks In speaking ol their 
experiences, the doctor said :

“We had a most delightful trip j 
with but one exception HortSe of the j 
roadhouses are simply awful and I j 
can not understand why they don’t j 
serve better meats and furnish more i 
cleanly and better atx'otmnodatiomt. 
Rut speaking of roadhouse», it is a 
mystery how so many of than man
age to exist Why, between the Chfi 
house and Gold Bottom 1 counted no 
lees than'.31 public bouses,

“The trails are in excel lent condi
tion and with the weather so modef-j 
ate stotghmg was indeed • pleasure j 
We followed Dominion to the mouth

ed over again. W E.Henry Grauman, by Mrs.
It is obvious, therefore, that the Namendorf, 1520 Centre street, Hous

ton, Texas.
Rachel Cecile Poencel, by 0. A. 

Williamson, 67 Elwood street, High
bury, London, N. England.

Mark S. Pierce, by Joseph C. Pierce 
381 Van Buren street, Chicago, Ills.

Frank O’Hair, by Thomas O’Hair, 
-Seattle, Wash., U. S. A.

Wallace Porter, by Charles Porter, 
Park street and Blending avenue, 
Alameda, Cal.

Frank Diegal, by L. Ç. Belle, 4 
liver street, Chicago; 111.

Any jierson knowing the where
abouts Of any of the above missing 

The great need of iersons will confer a favor by calling 
the territory is local- administration, it the town station, N. W M Police.

ird aventie. ,

* dfitety
matter should be probed more deeply. 
What this territory requires is a leg
islative body of its own creation hav
ing complete jurisdiction over a"H 
mining interests and responsible to' 

the local electorate for its actions

“ ‘The repeal of an act, or the re
vocation of a regulation, at any 
time, shall not a fleet any act done or 
any right or right ol action existing, 
accruing, accrued or established, or 
any proceedings commenced m a civil 
cause, before the time when such re
peal or revocation takes effect ; but 
the proceedings in such a case shall 
he conformable when necessary, to 
the repealing act or regulation.' ” 

“Under the order-in-council of 
March 2nd, 1900, above mentioned, 
the plaintif! had a right to bring a 
protest against the survey made by 
the defendants within three months 
after the first pubiicaticn in the Yu- 
ta» SdB. Tad -fit the time that regu
lation was repealed the plaintiffs 
right of action existed. I think his 
right is preserved under clause 52 
above mentioned, and he had a right 
to bring a protest and haVe an ap
pointment. issued frofn this office on 
the 30th day of April last. ’

The second judgment rendered yes
terday wax in the case of W A Al
len arid R b-. Alien vs, John A. 
Crewe and concerns a fraction on

The

Alaska SteamshipB wa*

'o «11

“No.
wtl*..Operating the Steamers..

1 With such a body established theie 
would be no possibility of any Tread
gold concessions being granted. No 
legislator dependent upon the suf
frages of a Yukon constituency would 
risk his political life by fathering 
such a measure.

kfittf

I Dolphin”-“Farallon”“Di44l.
1 •fidfit

41
For All Points in Southeastern Al Liu

ii
aad

As long as Ottawa remains in full 
control of affairs just so lor g will 
such dangerous- grants as the Trend- 
gold concession he imposed upon the 
territory.

Long range government ha1 been 
the greatest hindrance to the develop-

Ctmna ting with the White Plae 4. Yukon J 
for 1 )awmn and interior Yukon point*.Cheap Fuel.-

; The-"rootbade of four months ago 
about wood Mor fuel being worth $2U 
>er cord before spring has been fully 
-xploded as the very best quality of 
.vood is now being peddled from house 
to house in. quest of purchasers at 

However, now is an

F Onu

»♦....General Offices

201 Pioneer Building

m

ÜiSeattle, Ü
ment of this territory, and the soonet j )9 per cord. of Gold Run and I was surprised to 

see so much work being done on the 1 
former There are fully 1000 men ero- ; 
ployed and 1 have no hesitation to ! j 
venturing the opinion that Dormnroe i 
is being more extensively worked tfcw 
year than ever before.

luspicious time to buy for the reason 
hat it can be delivered now at the 
iresent price with more profit
tealer than at $12 or ti4 per cord [.Hunker, tla below distevery 
vhen the snow is gone and the roads 
are in bad condition.

that hindrance is removed the more 
qpickly will renewed prosperity shine 
upon every

th
Wi
tiline of trade and mdiis- No matter UiwluttW

jKiint you ; hiay 
titled, your tictoti 

; read

Burlington 
Route

commisstonet finds as follows1 try. toe“From the notice ot motion drawn 
up in this case by Mr. Thorn burn, I^too, that 
would assume that he was acting for 
the plaintif! Robert A Allen. 
dxTjtot appear upon the return of this 
notice of motion, and Mr Slacpole 
on behalf of the defendant moved for 
its dismissal Mr Thornburn 
complains that the order dismissing 
this notice of motion should he 
changed as to the costs Imposed , 
that he came with the intention of 
acting on behalf of W L Allen, -ask
ing to vary the judgment giving W 
L Allen an undivided one-third in
terest m the chum I think this 
should have been mentioned in the no

am to kl, 
summer operations will 

also be very heavy. On Gold Rial 
there are not as many claims being 
operated as there- were last winter, 
but with

I tot*The editor of the News should 
brush up a little in matters of local 
history. In reletting to the re-organ
ization of the “Yukon Party,” the -Job printing at Nugget office. 
News states that “the Yukon party 
commences its existence under most 
favorable auspices ” As a matter o' 
tact the banner ol the “Yukon party” ; 
was swung to the breezes nearly two 
years ago, when our good friend the 
editor of the News was busy consul- $ We art offering a Urge lint 
ering the possibility ol securing ! J »f BUck and Colored Dress 
“congressional’ 1, preferment in Alas- 

Don’t forget, brother Beddoc, 
that there were men engaged in the 
task ot history making in this tetri-, 
tory long before your debut

»Shell's Cough Balsam cures at 
>noe. Pioneer Drug Store. He

Via the l Ik
the arrival ot the warm 

weather the creek mil doubtless re
sume its old 
will also be a great deal of work on 
Hunker this

-ft

Dress Goods I
AT A BARGAIN

MgPUGET SOUND AGENT ' 
M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Sffiwoee.

now time activity. There
SEA 1

* Mimroer
“The scboolSouse in Gold Run is 

the best ot those on the creeks, oc- 
cupymg * beautiful location 
other thing which Gold Run ca* pride 
itself on is the excellent hotel 
ot Chute A Wills’ claims, the equal 
fit anything m Daw van ”

An-
. »

i trim.Ctiepboeton one t:Vrm art pet ia i*
mu-Me* Loo « it
Ridorade. ItaskMt 
CoUt Ran or Saif

Goods st * * * ft * Rtif!
ka. ytice of motion; I will not change the 

order dismissing the notice of motion 
as marte. ’ '

|si Big Deal Compte ted.
Today Ewen Môrrisœ purchased A.

The case in which a decision was" 1. Rhynds one-third interest in the 
rendered today was orte affecting the, "Leonard"' claim for $5,500 cash, for 
jurisdiction of the gold Commissioner, 
he deciding he had not the power to 
hear the action. The title of ' the 
case is Bailey Powell vs. Emil Krat
ter t ei al, the claim in dispute being 
the hillside adjoining the lower half,

. _s3:

Half Price «-%BfSetKriStitsIwite
la tewi m

m Vo* caa haw _«* 
end* ©wr *» fm 

iota. -

IN >The prospeetus ol the'new railroad 

'soon to be constructed trom Dawson .
4^ ' j

to, the Forks, which is teviewed else- e •••' 
where in this paper, indicates that ^ 
the enterprise will be pushed alorg' 3^3^93993393#

his client Mr J S Day of Chechaco 
Hill, who is now the owner of the 
claim, Mr. Morrison having bought 
the two-thirds at the government 
auction last week. This, with the 
-Rheam claim, gives Mr. Day the

»!
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•il®S i
s. solemnly at her mother.

“Beauty-Dear as’eep 
too lond. mummy. Don't wake totm- 
ty-Dear.”—By Mrs. J,. T Meade

dropped -nto a still deeper slumber. 
Ills breathing became fainter and 

bent towards him wondering 
As I

something to tell you.” Don’t talkper “I have 
I bert towards htm 
“How soon shall we reach Malta ?’’■ 
“By this time tomorrow,”

to i lay, or to be happy, matters be
gan to look serious. -* -

She was a very patient baby, and 
alter the first trouble she ceased to
cry
cabin, which she and Stirling had 
shared together, and, crouching on 
the floor, clasped her broken doll in

ival «*~<SjgS3|
tatioft polity

nier Qets )n
Dally Nug|Rt. ’

feb 26—Gordon i 
►pointed Chid jJ 
Court of Bntidj (

of lames Stirlingm: once I
il the last moment had 
did so he started up, fresh strength 
animated “his frame, he opened his 

and looked around him—then he

come.I an-
A Lon* Man-Hunt.

Francisco,
swered.

“Twenty-four hours," he muttered 
“Shall I live till then, doctor ?" 

“Hard to tell. 1 will do what I

She crept back to the luxurious Feb 14 - TheSan
Chronicle says that Sheriff George A. 
Storrs ol Pr»vo, Utah, hAS been m 
this city for several days in search of 

whom he has been pursuing

; -Agi
eyes
uttered a laugh.

“It is time for the pussy-call,’ he 
said "How queer that/ 1 should have 

Little Victoria will won-
...; . ,.j|iff! • v

«g disagreeable man so fax. 1 hoped that we might have 
<* n*°7t bad not been for reached fengland first, but it was not 

11 ^aiecly another the will of the Almighty. For God’s 
-«,ld have troubled sake find some corner for me where I 
w0 be isolated."

"But what is wrong with you ?" I

.can for you, Stirling ”
“Thanks. I should like to Know 

that the child Was safe mjrnrt, and 
delivered oxer to 1 her mother, 

to meet us at Malta."
“Can you tell me anything about 

the little one, Stirling. You may live 
not, you ktow—it is

her arms.
She sat there hour after hour, a 

most pathetic and hungry expression 
in her eyes. Meanwhile, the plague- 

worse. As the

a man __
for over five "years, a man charged 

murders and numberless
forgotten
der ; well.1 never mind. Victoria, bet
ter late than never " „. , _

He half raised himself on his pillow 
an "O,” he

WEP
game at

t Office.
She with four 

lesser crimes, punishment tor which he 
has thus far succeeded m escaping 
The object of this interesting man 
hunt is one George H Wright 

Of the many crimes charged to 
George H Wright, alias James O. 
Weeks, alias C T. Case, alias Stev
ens, ens, the most serious is the mur
der of three young men. Albert Ern- 

Alfted Nielson and Andrew 
Pelican Point, on

«ko may
entered on the ship’s !

0* V, otirling” — “James asked.
*,Jlfei,iid“-but beyond the There was no one near at the mo- 

L was the man’s ment to listen to our words 
N* Jf. c!ild WaK with him,. “Look at me, doctor," he made re- 
Eri^eything whatever about ply- “What do 1 look like ? Healthy

was

T Operatic Sod*
‘arsal of the nu. 

will he
il this evening ‘ 

full attend,.

stricken man grew 
night approached, he began to get 
delirious. I resolved to sit up with 
him, and in company of a sailor who 
had already suffered from plague, and 

’was supposed to be immune, keyt 
wateti during the long hours of dark-

and forming his lips into
make the queer purringbegan to 

sound of a 
Tjbis curious noise had not contin

ued more than half a minute before 
rustling from under the 

and the next instant, to my 
little white face and a dir-

but you may 
best to be prepared. At present I do 
not even know the child’s name.”

large cat t M p

b i .t

He smiled feebly.
“A lady will meet you at Malta. 

Seldom had I spent a more dread- and will cone on toanL and .f-ii J 
ful nirht In his mad delirium the am not there give her the child. The 

was giving himself away, and lady will be the child’s mother _ The
little one’s tame is Angelo, Victoria

and handsome eh ?"
the Arethusa, of the “You look ill, very ill," I replied 
and 1 was the ship’s “But what do you fear ?" 

a8d the child came He bent forward and whispered a 
word. I started and felt myself tutn-

there came a 
berth, l 
horror, a
ty white frock appeared ir view, and 
the baby girl, clasping a broken doll 

looked straight into the

ness.
strom,
Johnson, nearStirlM -February I6t 1895l COM Utah Lake, on 
For this crime H F Hayes, steplath- 

was indicted on De-

Bom bay- man
his revelations of his past life were _

A"s s «. ».
He-had injured and oppressed most of . V™ U* child-to-Mrs. Aueelo 
ÎTose He Ld come Tcontact with, "Say tbatSt tiling brought, her 

he had lost his money by gambling, across, and that he has atoned 
and defrauded his friends. In especial, "I don’t understand.

man whom he hated ; "Nor will she-but that does not
She need never know An-

-_____ Aa,hhv clothes and ing pale
to look at. He was "No,” I said,' “iriipossible !"

Torsos who might have “Possible, very. In fact, certain
“ i.-.iasscnger,^ but,, 1 W$s exposed to the ihtwtmn just

^ fegyelled first. He before leaving for England. A friend 
ii»j*rth stateroom on the of mine d** pf
"w himself and the child, to my care. The child was not m- 

ÜL was in the most cen- fected then, and she is not infected 
now.

in her arms,
yhastlv fare of Stirling.
..^L^-Ço^toautyrpear,;

“Pussy’s come ; take 1 
Beauty-Dear, ^’cause

II At Right Prices. 
WILDING, King %

ier ol Ernst rom, 
cember 4, 1895, tried and on April 14 
following, found guilty and sentenced 
to he hanged Hayes secured » com
mutation of pardon and, on a show
ing that he was innocent, was fnally 

then the officers

’ said lit
tle Victoria-

«1 in your arms.
Use so tired,”

Before I could prevent him the
forward, snatched at the baby,

it He left the child
St man

Sincepardoned
have been hunting lor ; It right, wio id 
accused of the crime.

there was one 
his bitter hatred of this man was ap
parent in his delirium and caused him 
sometimes"" to give vent to wild and 
terrible screams, ard even shrieks. 
Beyond doubt there was a very black, 
sin on his soul in connection with 

As Stirling raved and

leapt
got her into his arms and pressed her 

his heart
“Stay dose to Beauty-Dear - tittle 

Vic," he said "Send Beauty-Dear ro

IUM Will someone else look after matter
gelo is dead, and she gets the child

You do not to
her ?"

“Then she is not your child." > 
An expression of agony crossed his

ets scarcely three years 
ïtflig made himself a reg- 
,her. She was not a bit 
H although he was
Six a man as I have ev- “I am taking her home to her mo- 

b was horribly mark- Hier," he said. "Once she is put into 
with smallpox, his I her mother’s care my sorrows cease 
and turned up, his+!-t cannot tell you any more, doc-

____  t Wilier, with great1 tor No, she is rot my child, but 1
Ik His eyes were so deeply love her as 1 love no other creature 
f&ti- that they were on earth,
FH^k, his lorehead was her, and put rae where I can be out 
I j his hair coarse and of the way.”
■Sh iddition to the homely "Stay where you are for a moment 
i d his features he had a most or two,” I answered I rushed off to 
ËglrpresBion and a constant where Mrs. Harris, the stewardess,

jlhreen his brows.
Si was a very bright little 

■Ek, . perlect contrast to him.
EL *rewd and clever for her 

E||ttt», and could talk well. It 
Epmost pathetic and at the 

■&Kpe comical thing in the world 
JBjî"cérling herself up in this 

arms, and calling him 
“Beauty Dear." Then 

Spill stroke his disfigured cheeks 
Bpl her velvet lips to his. As 
■tigge his knee, her baby chatter 
^■japiroesantly.

was entirely devoted to the conveyed there.
■E|*«4s her playmate, nurse “He had no right to oome on board 
Euher in one. When he entered after subjecting himself to infection,"
Hpfk'&toon little Victoria al- said Captain Ross. "The whole thing 
■Bit perched on his shoulder It is disgraceful—and the child—you say 
^E^âesa to suggest that babies the child was subjected to the same qUeried 
■k*Ta iterate table Victoria infection.” “Little miss is nowhere to be found
HgllhStirling and dined with him “He says the child is safe.” doctor. I thought of course she had
Egat all- During meals she sat “Safe,” said the captain , "he gone to the gentleman’s cabin."

while he fed her with the would say it to screen her. She must “She must not go near Stirling s
HBr tit-bits be could lay hands be closfcly watched, and it there is cabin—do you hear, Mrs. Harris
Eke made a perfect picture seat- the slightest symptom of indispos- You must keep the child ir thS part
HfpU, with her lair head pressed jtion she must be quarantined at of yie ship."

■tot his breast The man was once."
Estai roughly, but little Victoria 
His dainty in her clothing, and the 
^■Iim on hoard were all much at- 
Earad by the bright little creature.
HI was utaew, however, to lavish ai- 
* ketionate hr friendly words on her have seen of him 
■ To all endearments she had but one live."

“Ugly brute," said Captain Ross 
“He has put me
Well, do what you can, Grant L can 
depend on your discretion.''

Look at me, doctor, 
know the wicked fort of person you 
have on board. T killed Angelo. ' 

“What !" I cried
“Yes, practically I did I did it on 

I hated him ; he and I were

A sweet little maid of four years in 
distressed the OtherHarlem was 

evening because her lather did hot
Her

as face. sleep”
“Hush, hush, Beauty-Dear Go 

as'eep.” said little Victoria
that last embrace, and 

those last words. Stirling's spirit de
parted It was with some difficulty I 
could take the child from his arms 

Wonderful to relate the poor baby

NE home to dinner on tin*come
this man. 
struggled, and tossed himself about, 
I had to exercise all my force to keep 
him quiet. By the morning, however, 
the fell disease had to a great extent, 
done its deadly work. The giant lay 

infant, perspiration

grown-up sister said to her :
naughty, and when he 

won,t give him toy tea” 
When he did come the sister tant 

the teapot out to the kitchen lor fresh 
The ha by looked on wit* a 

We reached troubled face, and stole softly to her
Shortly sfce returned, 

something -queered up in her 
Going up to her sister the

sou nopurpose.
partners in the same business, up 
country, about two hundred miles be
yond Bombay. The plague came, and 
I brought some infected sheets from a 

who died o' it, and put them on

But with "Papa is Si Icomes weRES
>♦♦♦♦+

. :

mi!Let someone take care of tea Î Sgjman
Angelo’s bed, He took it and died. I 
killed him. I did every bad thing I 

that man, defrauded him,

quiet a* an 
streaming off bis face,

“He is quieter now, David," I said 
“I can leave him in

never took the plague
Malta the next morning. Owing, to own room 
quarantine laws, qo one could come with

and Victoria’s mother tiny fist

i if
ing Monday, fa could to

stole his property-—The reckoning on 
day "was near, and -I had to get him 

It was either he or

to the sailor, 
your care >£ur an hour or two. I will 
just go and have a disinfecting bath, 
and change my things—then I will 
come back and relieve you. ’

I rushed off to my cabin ; the dawn 
breaking. If all went well, we

3!x>ard

‘CONFIE could only lie seen on, the neighboring whispered r
was waiting for me.

“Do what you can for the child,” I 
said. “I’ll be back presently”

I saw the captain in his stateroom 
and told him briefly what had oc
curred.

“What !” he cried. "A case of bu
bonic plague on board. Heavens !"

“Whatever happens, Captain," 
made answer, “we must keep panic at 
bay. There is that cabin in the stern 
of the lower deck which is unoccu
pied. Stateroom No. 4 ; it is quite 
out of the way. I’ll have Stirling

.quay , "Ann*, I’ll give you all my pen-
But all it good time the little girl, nies il you’ll give papa his tea

And opening her hand she displayed 
all her carefully hoarded Christmas

out of the way 
V to go under, and I had the choice, 
and I chose him. He is dead, and I 

taking the little one' back to her

IMtart to finish, 
►ometbtn* new; K|r 
and fun ; Rockwell â well and hearty, was pressed in the 

loving arms of Mrs. Angelo, 
this took place the child looked very pennies—New York Times

When
ANS 4. EDGE!
flying t re petti art 
rciiy. See Manon

was
mother. Now, I will >11 you 
thing strange. You see a devil before 

devil neither more nor less.

was
should arrive;nt Malta in twenty-four 
hours—we were now steaming across 
the Mediterranean, which was smooth 
as glass. 1 had just finished my tpi- 
let when there came a tap at my 

I opened it, and Mrs.

some ■4"j 1 iî j fi

1 . I !■ - *1!><**!*> M RM
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.

you, a
but that mite fell in love with me- 
would not be happy with anybody 
else—liked to stroke this awful face

I
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cabin door.
Harris stood without

■as ..hi—• a.si-
it m . 1 p. m and ti p no 
llnnkei w.

other day, San
11 1of mine, liked to get into my arms, 

liked to kiss me ; well, she bowled 
I cai't tell you

Jttccmtn i

Pacific SM
"■srir," she said, 

taken the child to Mr Ml
Hr 1

“If you please,
“have you 
Stirling ?"

“Heaven forbid,” I answered 
“I hear, sir, that the gentleman is

every
doctor.ine over,

how or why. I can bear a good bit, 
but just the love ol that little inno- j 
cent was the last straw too much g,
'I he mother had gone to England a j 
year ago. broken down by the dim-1 
ate, but Angelo would not part with j

That child could bowl any j ^ 
in all the world over. Well, my j ^

m PHONE e.
Oil

WatrbMMi hr departure and arrival nl our «taire.

very bad."
“But what about the child , Ik’s Into :the child

man
punishment and my redemption, too,
Were to bring her home and put her ^ 
into her mother’s arms. But it is . 
not to he. 1 hoied that I might have j ta 

before the disease ■

:HOMER.
. !l$0 :

Did It <> ■1; “‘pM

ann^cSL*

00000*00*4

♦ il; mreached Malta
“Well sir, I’ll do my best - but I broke out, for I gueswd. of course. ♦

’ ’ . that I was infected. I am dying no*\ Àcan’t promise what may be >mpo«‘ C little angel X
hie The child is contrary and a bit and l il m „ “ h„n V ' ▼

bite did she put again. I atone for everything when ^
die without seeing her. Oh, God, to * 

man like me, could any punishment ; ta 
She is the one/bit of hu- 1 ■

X ;

Catch Wi
“I will do all that is necessary," I 

arswered “I have promised the poor 
fellow to look after the child, and I 
must keep my word. After all, he is 
terribly to be pitied. From what I 

he is not likely to

It ■4i

Never asturned
inside her yesterday, and last night, 
sir, when I went into the stateroom a 
to unless her, she was fast, asleep on 
the flpor, her cheeks all stained with 
tears, and that broken doll of hers—
Sally, she calls it — clasped in her 
arms. 1 took the poor mite up just 
as she was, and popped her into her 

Accordingly I had Stirling convey- berth, and I hoped she would be safe 
ed to an empty cabin on the lower till the morning Well, she slept, and , went
deck. It was a large, roomy apart- I went and had a bit of supper, and Harns „*t n
ment, but seldom used on account of when I had seen to my ladies ouite white and teats in her eyes
its bad position Having seen to the | thought I would go and sleep in the <• ^ her anywhere, doc-
sick man’s comfort, I went back to | cabin, with, little nussie „ u think the poor little A
the luxurious stateroom, where little, “Quite right, Mrs. Harris, an- could have slipped overboard ? ’ >,T
missie queened it in royal fashion ov- swered .«Qh no Mrs Harris, she must be ▼
er the stewardess. i “I bed r.ght enough^ sir „ . ♦

-Comer Mita Victoria,"—I heard and to tirwp, ato tl* last tomg I ^ ^ ^ on ^ ,s,
Mrs Hair* say “You must gjet up . saw was ti* gltat Of ‘Ute missie ^ hlfb and low , we are all :
it is very naughty for litUe ladres to golden hair on her IiUow, and I
lie in bed all day." heard 1,et breaking gentle as a lamb, K c aboil" little Victoria

” "“,e -i

riir’a r.r rjs sdid the sailors hng was lU, although the real nature
of his illness was carefully kept from ^ 

One lady came to the captain , ^

l,your eve ? F:
1hipC be more ? 

manity that ever touched / me.” 
HiS voice trailed away

H fiais ms♦
the faint- i ^

est whisper. I gave him a stimulant, ^ 
and alter a little he s«ud : j ^

“Do you ask if I repent—no, rot a 
bit of it.” ’ / - i X

1 sat with Stirling /for hours. By
cabin j ■

lmofmdy
“No, no-go 'way, natty lady Vic 

with Be»uty-Dear Vic not go
into lady.”
Stow bon-bons npr 
(to would induce her to stir from" 
|j*fe toiler of ’fBeauty-Dear," 
Él| and by the ladies on board 

Mtousa left her alone 
Hpw thing a strange thing hap- 
l|l Little Victoria lay and cried 
Hi Itate cabin—she cried inces- 
H, and softly to hersell, and at 
Htotowardess came in search of

ip to a fi ne mess

cA Little 'Printer s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will 'Do It Every Time.

ers..
seductive

to my 
with her lace

I
♦■“Dingo” •i

-: m

■
ern Alaska | m-

Speaking of Printer's Ink. we have barrels 
of it, all rotors; algo the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson!Ï Yukon row*! 

kon points. S
i

” |||
■ Orant," she said, “there is 
Mng wrong with the little miss 
m* 14. You know the baby child 
Mltioegs to Mr Stirling ? She is Vic's response
|!|i» her berth with her face turr- _ ,,
IE to wall, and won’t speak to you ?” I said, touching her on her M went
|Ny. She crjes all the time and shoulder “Stirling would wish it.” «» her name, and so
E» alone.” The pretty blooming face was rais- and the stewards, but none of then,
E Where is Stirling ?" 1 ai-ked ed ‘rem the pillow , the bright eyes could her, jjid none wltfa tc|Urf> m her eyes. -> Æ
H^'t kqow, sir I never saw the were fixed on mine. k h j “My little Doris rs Victoria s age T

deserted before. She won’t “Etc, go to Beauty-Dear Take Vic ma> s ‘ 'a K, jf the poor baby could be found she .

... X
P» an odd thing that Stirling “Get up, then” I said, “JJ y““ d whal ls „ut Vic's chosen playmates were of ♦

- -jsrj^*.s=5=:S||

sr » t. x Mr rs s. 23tr jx ss r „TxtL=. z rsjs X
to just as 1 was about to return breast. , niam^KlrirL-ri m.n Malta The wind rose and the Are-

Mts Harns ol n,y “0""f t. Tt?d VtC 10 BeaUt>"Deer iPThe >worst nsuufeMations of this thus» was tossed on the waves
J*, a tough hand stretched itself the child inaudlKie replv awful disease were bow making them- Suiting's cabin the motion wa. felt,
»>m an unexpected hiding-place Mvrmutihg some inaudible reply. • awiui <u~a. * . . Z()0d deal
S**bthe uWer ard the lower deck the stewardess took her Utio the din- selves apparepv The dea ly ea nea ^ dymg man

Is”"8 i,,wi * i-,-zL-r srs.,ï^rïis:i
-—- — -*i

llitassmger for you I have got tightly and refused either to spew a ^ ot relief^hTu 1 saw By six o'clock in the tnoinmg we

ïim mi to ww- a »t «S V» to. *»• f * If/.«*. kum. aoa .... .1, —
- 1 “amire to die, but that does baby sulks, but when it continued a J „ 4^ dying man^ mer and Stirling breathed heavily ♦

tatter I am only thinking through the day, atd no one com , „ . h ^ hml whlB_ vhout an h mr after midnight he
kto child She is aotoinfected j' induce the poor little mite to eat, or Come closer, I heard him «him x*“

*1 IXV ^
i t-W4* How Are You Fixed

“You will get up for me,Seattle,
p; 1

S S • f

tier tow hat eaa
you may be 
your ticket eh*

111
If you need anything in the Printing Une 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything frogi a calling card to a blank 
book. --------- --' "’

ti
Umr. "1 will go and look for 
He is probably on deck or. inhe Burlli

NT
, ’SEATTLE, 1

Henumber. Rush Jobs Are Our Delight.

TotnorridnJkUvrrrd Yeiterday.X'In, fobs Promisedm Duwice
was now in a state jire put in iminedIAW 

cation with •** 
ado, Hunker, Dow 
Ran or Snlphe*,*

ttg for â C««ï
:an have ' at ÏJ* 
»vcr 20o

Itpboet SV

Cbt Huggei Priuiery :1
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! ceasfnl. So it seems, that the White Sullivan one da*’. 
Pa» people arc up against it 7' Ottawa and Suili*, 

“AS to capital coming in here, ! #miM be with | 
know ol several large deals that»have schemes for the cm 
been made, but I only know them in Wills was there wk 
confidence and they are not yet ripe White, but the Vatt 
for publication. _ ti> Ottawa «it* sir

“I run across a fot of Dawsonites seems to be no di 
at Seattle, some of them on the way , road to the creeks

William Walsh Met Them jp x ^ ^ QrBri<* "m**" ithat yort °» »* *»

DAWSONITES 
ON A LARKParry Sound Bear Burner the canoe was the widow and two 

daughters of Adam Ab-Yau-Ka. He 
and his two sons were thrown from 
the canoe not more than ten miles 
trom the village. All three were 
drowned.

The man and his family were re
turning twenty miles. They were 
within ten miles ., of Angoon when 
darkness- fell and they proposed camp
ing on the beach. About 1 o’clock 
in the morning the wind began to 
blow furiously and the boys went to 
look iSter the boat. Adam, sr,., woke 
up and decided to anchor the craft 
away from the shore. While trying 
to fix it where it would be' safe, Mrs. 
Van Huener says, a large wave cap
sized the craft and all three men were 
thrown into the water. Nona of them

r:

satI,.
them to, and Tremblay bps found
this to be the case more than once.

-* . _. ... , , In a former incident related .in Thebv à oertam amount of danger ana " __- - Globe, it was shown that an occa-
hardships, is not uttefly devoid of sjon Qj yus kind resulted in an en- 
amusement. It is, perhaps, true county with a jjyrge bear, which 
that such men are n^ore easily am-1 though -ending happily, threatened 
used than the jaded brain-worker and j serious consequences for a lime On 
mechanic in our modern centres of another occasion the denounemtnt 
civilization, and what affords enter- was not nearly so dramatic Having 
tainment to one might not appeal to ** some traps on a well-marked bear 
the other For instance, Mr. Alex- trail, Tremblay left them for a Say or 
ander Tremblav, the well-known hun- so’ and went on a fishing expedition, 
ter and trapper of the Parry Sound Returning towards evening he saw a 
district, some of whose adventures in bear moving slowly and awkwardly 
the pursfiït ol Bruin have already along the bank, one foot securely 
been recounted in The Globe, would clinched in a twenty-pound trap at- 
sooner’spend twentyrfour hours in the tached by a strong chain to a six- 
woods than the same length of time teen-foot pole.

—m a-TheatrS, fh'odp The’Tatter'might pole,said the hunter to himself. He 
offer a bill to which even the heart of turned his dugoutip shore, and 
a callous first-nighter would respond knded, his only weapon being a well- 
with something akin to enthusiasm. made and reliable tomahawk. IThc 
Tremblav, on a recent visit to To- saw him coming, seized the pole
ronto, went to see a iierformance in his forepaws and hobbled of! as 
which had been received with favor by ,ast allowed. I^ie
the critics and the public. It wearied >ole and the trap inconvenienced the

" him; the crowds bothered him; ttaç ar- animal greatly», and it did not seem
tificial light and the close atmos- -o just exactly realize the why and bodies All the flags were at half-
phere were not to his liking Tht therefore of things as they were. The mast, and both villages were in deep
only incident in the whole show that ‘*’ar stopped occasionally and made mourning. Adam, sr., was the thief
gave him any pleasure was a clevel lesperate but futile attempts to get of thé Wash-Kee-Nas tribe and has
act by a. number of trained dogs, and id of itA strange and unwelcome en- three brothers living at Killisnoo 
that only because be was confidem _;u mb rances. Tremblay, at first, Just previous to the mailing of
that some of the canines would bave | thought only of the fur and meat, Mrs Van Huebner's letter some ol aad run down to Los Angeles
made good hunting, dogs had they but af,er awhile the helplessness of the searchers had returned to the was a novelty to see the people lv-
heen trained from their ptrppvhood to } tho brute appealed to him, and he village with the body of the oldest ^ a)ong the beach with umbrellas
“the great game.’’ began to wonder if he could not set] boy. They found it some distance to protect them from the sun, in the

“Prepul, peepii),’’ he said in his [ree Me approached several times j from shore, at a depth of fifty feet month of February—I mean to a 
quaint broken English, when speaking | with that intention, but the attitude ! May Come West Klondike!—and then to Walk out in
of his visit, “nothin’ but peepul, an’ i actions of the bear, raging with j Seattle, Feb. 14.—Sheriff Gudihee is -the morning and pick oranges ,off the 
stone an’ bteek, an' coal smoke. Ne ] P**11 aDd incapable, of course, of any ] j„ receipt of a circular from the Pink- trees; that was gre,at."

understanding of Tremblay’s desire, erton Detective Agency bearing the “Did you hear of any Dawson
was so foreboding that the hunter photograph ol Phil S. Adams, and deals or Dawson law suits in your
concluded to await .the chance of des- offering $500 for Ms arrest and de- ! travels ?”
patching it, i tention.

The life of the professional hunter 
and trapper, while naturally attended Pe

Far«*■
sAll at Ottawa. ClI »The m

the 8ht«rtt 
toNorthwesternSays White Pass Company is up 

Against it and Must Blow
II

(for o* 1*
Chi thatfi

. i f is
Back.

w Mr E
V-£ Aidsucceeded in reaching- shord^Give 

The wife was a cripple and bet 
daughters were unable to do any- William Walsh was still shaking j 
thing so the poor native women lived morning with friends who j
as best they could on; the barren and calle^ ^ congratulated him upon 1 

-uninviting beach for the iBxf seven 
days, until another canoe happened 
along, when they were rescued, more 
dead than alive, and were taken to 
Angoon. The next morning, after 
reaching that place, there were four 
canoes from Angoon_ and two canoes 
from Killisnoo, with more than 100 
Indians, went out in search of the

UneIsi
K *'

H recently 
fe >*« tin<
mi*' r<

H *» most

»
—“My trap and my

All through trains from the North Pacific Gel 
nect with this line in the Union Depol 

at St. Paul.

good looks he had come back j 
with from his winter trip, consider- ' 
ing how many old sourdoughs he 
must have run up against in the

■. 9Pt1 i0S8
HMMcourse of his travels.

“Yes,” he said, “I met lots of Daw
son friends while away, 
from here to my old home near To
ronto, and in that city I met Wills, 
Chute, Fred Wade, Sheriff Eilbeck. 
Major PrimroSe';- Patullo, McCaul, 
White, and a whole lot of the boys, 
all having a good time, in fact a 
regular holiday "I '__ -

“From there 1 went to California

it
Ti• I ;8 Traveler» from the North are invited to 

------with—
I went

wl

11 m

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent,l!
i OU1

' ?
It

The Créât No
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:
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tree, an’ all the street so straight 
run, one’s head go swim. For me 
the woods, the lak’, my gun an’ pip'.
What more'n dat to satisfy ?”

And some of those that heard sym
pathized because they understood, and Mw man stopping when the bear stop- j cial National Bank at Fulton, Mo .
those who did not quite catch his P®**- ^b<' bear suffering, impotent, and ; and is alleged to have taken $10,000
meaning joined with the others in de- perhaps well aware of its ultimate in gold and currency from the bank 
manding just “one more story.” He ^a'e> 'he man cautious, cool, wary, and absconded on January 13, 1902,
told me more, and was persuaded to hiding his time, and confident of what The sheriff is also advised that Wil-
tell still another, pieced out at times 'bc end would be 1 inally the ani- Ham H. Huey is wanted at St. Louis,
by the comments and interjection of ma*- sP>'e of trap and pole, start- Mo., for forging an «indorsement on
several who had witnessed with him ^ c**mb a 'ree- Up it went, ut- a check for $3,200, and getting the 
some of the incidents be related. His '®rinS weird cries and panting pain- money on it.
first bear, “hee’s verry fir’t,” fooled bl**y Bravely it struggled, almost Both men are thought to have1 there
him, he says, with a merry twinkle''"t5 fiafetV- and then its grip loosened, started for Seattle, 
of his deep-set eyes. It occurred when an<* crashing to the ground, its j js being kept for
ho was wandering through the north- sufferings and Struggles being quickly j sheriff’s sleuths.
ern wilds of Quebec with the Indians en<'e<f by t he tomahawk....------- -
who had adopted him, or whom he j ^be s'ory “'he praying bear is 
had adopted, “just w’at you lik’.” ■ f-ofd not by iremblay himself, but 
He was at this time about thirteen ! bY friends for whom he occasionally

1 acts as guide. He had tried for 1 
long time to catch a bear whose trail

fo-l
i epnr*t!

“I heard of the number of suits 
Adams was cashier of the Commer- i begun against the White Pass people

for return of exhonhitant freight j 
charges. A couple of weeks ago the 
White Pass counsel made application 
to the court at Victoria to have 
these wiits dismissed, on the ground 
that no action could lie against the 
company; in other words, that the 
actions were frivolous. But the court 
refused to dismiss them, finding that 

was reasonable grounds for 
A sharp lookout bringing the actions and, further- 

the men by the more, that the evidence showed a 
• probability of the actions being suc- i

agreedLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAULAnd so the strange hunt went on,

« -’Ti stor
at e:oo p. m. •fof tab*» -I 

ol wal

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments. to

- -i and
B

toFor further particular» and folder» w 
GENERAL OFFICE

dfoei
SEATTLE, M it

tto dur
touch

li- ,,
modi

«I U<ayears of age, and the proud possessor 
of a musket, the first firearm with 
which he had been entrusted. Behold j ran UIN'er an<* beyond the partly fail
li mi, then, not much taller that his i en °f a tree, which formed a
weapon, and eager for adventure, set- °* an arob * be us,la* 'rape and
ting off on his first lonely hunt. With stratagems faitedr oompletely, 
e\ery nerve strained lie walked along, Tremblay, put upon his mettle, tried 
scanning the ground and brush-wood another plan He made a slip noose 
for a trail. At last he found it-tbat ol tJlin but exceedingly strong wire, |

fitted it in the evening to the tree, 
and returned to the shanty, to stand 
some good-natured chalf as to the

Juh
mr

per,
Vs
Forand

aad ni

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE Id
tor

of a fair-sized bear. With heart beat
ing high he followed it, until at last 
he found the animal, a bear of the 
male persuasion, vigorously tearing at 
a rotten log Child as he was, the 
inherited instinct of the hunter came j opmlon tbat ‘ ‘heem’s catch before so ;

verry long,” but refused to state tlie ! 
grounds of his belief. In the morn- j 
ing he and his friends started out, j 
and by accident or design, no one but | 
Tremblay knows, they went first to | 
the fallen tree, and there they found 
the bear, a 400-pound male. He was i 
standing upright, and apparently ! 
without support other than his own, j 
his eyes closed, his head bent, 
paws one above the other, hanging | 
loosely before, him. One of the hunt- I 
ers whispered excitedly, “Let me have ,

m HI .one Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

r I ton i
otutUtoimj 
•dr* Kk* 
*OB uf t«
I 'to rig»!

futility of his efforts to catch this s 
particular bear. • He ventured the

to his aid and checked a sudden de
sire to give vent to a vigorous whoop. 
Carefully he aimed and fired, and the 
shot found its home in bruin's should
er. Maddened with pain, the animal 
threshed wildly with its forepaws for 
a few moments and then started to 
run. Trembla) reloaded and follow
ed. The blood-spattered trail wa> 
easily __^ead (or a considerable dis
tance, and then hard and broken

t eq*
6m■

;
to* Da,

tor

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quartz mines. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ? ~L------------

to the public. Buymeet ever ol 
low. The books will soon be closed to nhis and you will 
the man who / knows it all tell you 
that there 4s no quartz in this coun
try. The fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which in 
the proof of their wisdom

Every pincer camp in the world 
turned into a quarto camp.

Cripple Creek wee a placet camp. 
The men who knew it all were there 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quarto after the 
wise men had left.

Have you ever visited the laws 
Star mines ? If net, you have no 
right to even think. Go ap and sat
isfy yourself Yews lor 
s quarto camp, . LEW CRADEN

too late. Don’t let

ground whs readied, the signs grew 
fainter, and at last "Were altogetiuu 
lost, For two or three hours the lad *ot» h>,k>*h- ww shot a bear

in my life.” Another said, "Looks 
like the old fellow was saying morn- | 
ing prayers. ” Tremblay, however, 
advanced toward the animal with the

1$

r I « du
searched, kgen disappointment anc 
hope alternating in his heart, until at 
last his perseverance was rewarded, 
and he found the bear Tying close ti 
a fallen tree. There Hashed through 
his mind stories of the cunning o 
wounded animals, and he approach» 
cautiously, halting to fire anothoi 
shot at the prostrate body. Not yet 

. satisfied, he fired once again, 
shots found a mark near the bear's 
shoulder, and the animal made tr t**ir s net*- that ,he> realized why 
sign Tremblay’s imagination, how Tre,“bla> ^ ven,uml bls prophecy

! of the night before,—Toronto Globe

*t**

en
words, "Heem’s oatched, an’ no bul
lets for heeni’s.”

The gold found in the creek Is the
And, sure enough, 

brum was dead and cold, but it was 
not until a careful examination re
vealed to the rest of the party the 
wire noose, drawn tightly, by reason 
of its

same as that found m the ledge.
The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup. Where did It come
to. 'rom ÎBoti toown struggles, around the The best pay found is Gay Gulch is 

at the heed of the gulch, below the 
quarto mines. There are eight gulch
es beading at the 1-oae Star mine» 
They all carry gold, 
come from ?

Lone Star stock is the heat iavest-

Ptod '1
to*

Meet
ever, was in full working order, aq^ 
he was confident that brum had mov
ed a paw and blinked an eye. Hi 
waited for stronger signs of vitality. 
aBd then, in order to make assurants 
doubly sure, threw 
the animal’s head Stall the bear la; 
low, and at last young Trembla' 
walked boldly forward and laid 
hand on bruin's side "Heem’s nea 
cold quite,” he says when telling th. 
story, “an’ heem’s die of the fir\ 
shot.

dirt
t-ItodChief and Sons Drowned andWhere did it

tomSeattle, Feb 14.—A tragic story ol 
the drowning of an Indian chief and 
two sons within sight of the wife and 
daughters, is reported from Killis- 
noo Mrs C. E. Van Hue finer, who 
writes }/o the Douglas News under 
date of January 2 , says that the 
natives of Killisnoo and Angoon are 
m sorrow at the fate ol their coun-

to
* to*!

some stones a'
iff

ttmtr-

m J
m.

C fWat’s dat for lire’s (I) be
fool ?" T irerlf as be was, be covered 
tha animal with the Waviest stone 
he could lift, and returned triumpl - 
ant, but with aching limbs, to th- 
teat of bis Indian friend, Bokko. In
the rooming the whole family move ! mgfiw lights are strung up. 
to the <pot where the carcase la; ; January 18 the Indian lookout no- 
and did not leave it until the la; : wed a light coming toward the vil- 
edibte nioasel of bear had beeu'dlapof and thoup^it it was some of the
ed ol- It would he a very. Solomon visiting tnatives so the whole village 
of bears that could fool --Ak-xandeH cohimenved w beat their tom-toms

and sing and dance in welcome 
The joy was soon turned to mourn-

trymen
The Indians at Angocm had long 

been preparing for a reception to the 
Taku and Sitz* Indÿms A flag pole 
had been erected itf*front of every 
house and a flag raised there

f-r-

♦j

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. f SI
it \»

At
LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager. *On

* «to

i '
Tremblay now

r The best laid traps sometimes do
sot wotk ml W.tle tnpfowjstdfo's. rng and the singing to wailing. lb
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KLONDIKE MINESRY.CO.ESHSEH
expected to amount to $87,090, bring
ing the total estimated yearly earn
ings up to $575,000 „

No figures are given in the esti
mates of earning, for the handling of 
any ore or gravel for the reason that 
up to the present very little has been 
accomplished in the way^ of develop
ing quartz -\or other inetallifarous 
mines Due cognizance, however, is 
taken of the discoveries running from 
Victoria gulch to the Dome and over 
to Indian river, which it is believed 
will eventually prove very valuable. 
It is also believed that in addition to 
the ordinary quartz mining yet In be 
developed there will be in the 
future large quantities of the decom
posed quartz and schists of the old 
channels' to be worked over bv means 
of machinery wbich_wil| of necessity 
be located at some convenient point 
alpng the railway. Extensive beds of 
conglomerates carrying gold values 
from $3 to $12 per ton have been 
discovered in the vicinity of Indian 
rivèr, and while but little is at pres
ent being done toward their develop
ment it is possible that with the con
struction of the road to Indian river 
these beds of conglomerates will be 
found to be workable at a profit.

In regard to the cost of operation 
and general expenses of the road due 
consideration has been given to the 
high standard of. wages and salaries 
obtained here as well as the expensive 
ftiel. One feature,
nection with the operation of a rail
road in the far north is exactly the 
reverse of tvhat would be considered 
by those unfamiliar with the climatic 
.conditions. Other means of transpor
tation from the outside world to the 
Klondike are possible or at least, pro
fitable for only a portion of the year; 
but this road can be operated in the 
winter as well as in the summer and 
will not be interferred With by the 
heavy snowfalls as fs the case with 
the road over the White Pass. The 
snowfall in the vicinity of Dawson is 
even very much lighter than it is in 
Whitehorse and in the construction of 
the road no expensive snowsheds will 
be required, although a few sections 
of snow fencing may be necessary 
along some of the hillside cut».

The total expenses of operation, in
cluding general expenses, is estimated 
at $245,000 which, deducted from the 
estimated earnings, leaves a s-usplus 
of $330,000 upon a capital stock of 
$1,000,000, and it is considered by 
Hawkins safer to assume that the 
road will pay an annual dividend of 
at least 25 per -tient .

Mr Hawkins will arrive in Dawson 
over the ice next, month, the actual 
work of construction will be begun at 
the earliest possible opportunity, and 
the building of the road it is though 
will give an impetus to business in 
general second only to the days of

mm
i»d Bull

' there when 
14 the latter 
• with Mr. i 
be no

OLD CREEK 
MADE NEW

Mexico to which the outlaws have re
treated They are said to be in the 
fastnesses of the wild Captain Moun
tains.

The governor addressed a strong 
letter to the sheriffs of the four coun
ties mentioned, urging them to “end 
the reign ol terror in the isolated set
tlements of Eastern New Mexico.

If your clothes need pressing, clean
ing or repairing see R. I. Goldberg, 
The Tailor, at Hîrshberg’s

Wefit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
:

I left, i

at i THEY ARE GOOD.
You will say so after trying them. 

Beef Croquettes. Can be procured 
where in Dawson but at The Family 
Grocery, F^. S. Dunham, proprietor, 
corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street

* creek^t,^! ProsPectus Reac^s Dawson—Passenger 
o»11 pare to Be $2 to Grand Fôrks—Freight

Charges in Proportion- Will Be 
Completed 12 Miles by July 1.

bo-

<0nce Abandoned is 
' Now Born Again.

caused by the murdering and pillag
ing outlaws,’ and promising that he 
will recommend to the next législa-

-

Is t rewards be given those who 
rumen Lai in capturing and 

convicting the brigands
• WE SELL...aiOmv Short L»

Light ?ed Powerto ■
K, gf the most interesting docu- 

’ has reached Dawson this
is the prospectus for the Klop- 

Railway Company issued

Is Now a Capitalist.
Salt Lake, Utah. Feb 14—A spec

ial to the Tribune from Spokane, 
Wa$h , says that Edwin Boyce, head 
of tfe$ Western Federation of Miner;, 
and leader in the recert strikes in 
Northern Idaho, has become 
wealthy man through-a rich find re-

take the place of a thoroughly equip
ped railway. The larger portion of 
machinery and supplies shipped to 
Dawson go up Bonanza for distribu
tion and a very important feature in 
regard to the railway is the fact that 
IL.* business awaits its construction 
iust. as was the case, with the White 
Pass road The promoters propose to 
make such low rates for fuel and 
freight, as well as passengers, that 
all competition will be removed and 
the large number of teams now em-

The Rejuvenation of Rosebud
Creek, First Staked in *97.

\_/—
Again Stampeded.

Chicago^ gM 
And All * I

i œpy 0f which a gentile-

: :
Dawsw Electric Light a ad Fewer Ce.near

EMIL STAUFygetors,
Hi recently returned frona She out- 
g^6ls kindly placed, ip the hands of 

T» c .—representative. The bopk-
racinc C<D5l8t <q»m Uj l8 most comprehensive, the infor- 

*We set out being placed before the 
9j)cn in » brief, concise form and 

verboseness one is

Eastern a if AL ESTATE. KINSN6 A»» FINANCIAL MOU»

tæmtiVsxœsme imperial Life Iniurâbve <rc»inp*ny. ___
Collections Promptly Attended to

Money to Loen. Hou». r”
Best leeyM

>M S„ld.

Another old creek hà-. developed in- 
<a new 7,Fe' upon v. hu h a new dis- made m a mine in which f,e

rtt&s been made and to which a and his wlfc are interested Some of ;;covet
the wealthiest miping 
west are said to have offered a mil
lion and a half for the property, but 
the owners1 refuse to part with it. 

Members of the -miners’ union are 
said to be greatly interested in know
ing whether Boyce will remain at the 
head of the order or retire with his 

-new found weal th

men in thenew staky 
That whicrK has been born again and 
is going through the process of re
juvenating is known as Rosebud 
creek, a tributary of the Yukon en
tering on , the right limit five miles 
below Ogilvie In years gone by the 
creek was made the butt of many a 
jest, at the hands „f the vaudeville 
comedians, Rosebud being coupled 
with Swede creek and Moosehide 
streams which had turned out to be 
particularly aggregated 
“frost,’’ but, if the statements 
tained in a sworn affidavit filed in 
the gold commissioner's'office late 
Tuesday afternoon prove to' be .true 
it will no longer tie in order to steak 
of the creek in terms of levity.

Rosebud creek was first stampeded 
late in the winter of ’97 and

■de is now in progress.nion Depot
■

N. C.Office Bldg. Klsf Si
I® ^it the usual

observe In suer rtocu-1 ploÿiti in hauling freight from Daw- 
Facts and figures are given as son will be employed to equal ad- 

^which may be expected, op- vantage in distributing merchandise 
| rm. gtpug expenses and cost of con- and other freight from the end of the 

*■*”«*« which, while doubtless true, railway to the numerous creeks. Mr. 
:# positively startling, and if the Hawkins expresses the belief and 

of the company are fully hope that the first section of the road 
—nd out mining in the Klondike will be built by the sale of stock to 

an impetus, the like of men directly interested and without 
ver been known before. the issue of any bonded indebtedness, 
of which the Klondike though an act of parliament author

izes the issuing of bonds bo the ex
tent of $39,000 for each mite con
structed should the shareholders pre
fer to do so and pay interest cm the 
bonds.

PROrCMHQNAL CARDS 

____ _______  aawraaa
l’ANÎ^LOo* RlDLRY - Advocate.

k°qzzTi
!V».THORNHVKN-B.rrri.i»r,s„iiL./*r,Adro

C..6, Notary i'.lUi,, p‘“™
_ of tha Admlr^ty Court. OBee. Hank Bull.l.

Telephone lia. ,,

to CO]

Sea
To Build in 'Frisco.

San Francisco, Feb h —The Call 
states that J Pier pont Morgan’s re
cent visit to this coast has resulted 
in the proposed purchase by syndi
cates in which he is interested of real 
estate in the business section of this 
city, on which a fine hotel and many 
other buildings, will be erected 
paper adds that, a well-known local 
architect has been selected to 
plans for the new structures 
real estate agents mentioned in 
nection with the matter refuse to dis
cuss the subject.

as

cases of 
con- socuTieehowever, in con-iKway Company is the out

il made last fall when on 
I 25 a memorandum of 

was entered into between 
ional • directors, consisting 

O'Brien. J. A- Seybold, W 
K 5 Bos, Llewellyn N. Bate and H. 

_ | ftOivern,. and E. C. Hawkins,
■ li«H ia view the early construction 
» ad operation of a railway between

j ml the Forks. The direc
tes «greed for the consideration of 
j&MO otsh and 2,220 shares of the 

Baplttl stock of the company of the 
Till» of (222,000, to furnish the 

of way, terminal grounds, etc.,
■ ai «toquent ly to hold a meeting 

h All Mod(|» .S t Ottawa for the purpose of trans-
■ Ins* to Mr Hawkins the shares,
■ Wt ted all rights, title and inter- 

^^■«IXHler the charter possessed by
ders address the M eket new officers and pass a 

Bhkf changing the head office of the
BATTLE, from Ottawa to Dawson

TÎb eiiarter acquired by Mr. Haw- 
SfcA which is knowir as the O’Brien 
tarin, is a very liberal one, and 
P* condition of the railway being 

mjSjHtaqfeted to the Forks, at the junc-
■ tw ol Bonanza and Eldorado creeks, 

July, 1903, is given the right
terminal grounds at Klcm- 

■plCity, 600 feet of water frontage 
Yukon river, statiem grounds 

K*ta FMks, and also the right to 
B** “d operate telegraph and tele- 

*ioes. water power, electric 
W*»t«, etc The route described in 

ctatt*r allows construction up 
BWorado, Dominion, thence 

Wown Hunkei and the Klondike river, 
■constituting a belt line covering the
■ »tto Klondike district. In consider- 
® ation of tie transfer to Mr. Hawkins 
■" ** r'Sik' and title acquired under

ke has agreed ti> con- 
P"1* «quip and have in ojfieration 

section of the road / running 
to the Forks before 

J' U*02, and in compliance 
* t*rms of the agreement has 
•wbneribers for 2,500 Glares of 

deposited in the Canadian
Commerce at Ottawa $25,- 

------ *

wwmm
o H WKLWf. W M.
J A. DONAL4>, Sec’y

rth
-IThe

As soon as the first section is be
gun it will be the policy of the com
pany to immediately arrange for ex
tensions from the Forks to an advan
tageous point on Dominion creek, 
distance of 20 or 22 miles, which it 
is sard can be much more cheaply 
built than the first section

...J. J. O’NEfL...R n iprepare 
The 

con-

was
staked from one end to. the other. In 
those days of excitement every creek 
was expected to prove an Eldorado, 
and pay that did not run as high as 
an average of 50 cents to the pan 
was Scarcely considered worth wast
ing ore’s time over. So when the few 
holes that were sunk failed- to reveal 
gold in untold quantities the bulk of 
the stakers gradually withdrew and 
finally the creek was entirely aban
doned and reverted to the crown, the 
same as Henderson creek upon which 
a new discovery was recorded several 
nfbnihs ago and- which is now yield
ing good pay

Smining expert

Quartz mines examined and re
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
General Delivery, Dawson

a

UL EYEBÏ
J

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists

A splendid outlook for the pros
perity of the road is given under the 
head of earnings and business pros
pects.
of revenue will be from 
traffic, as a great part of those en
gaged in mining and other business 
make frequent, and in many cases, al
most daily trips between Dawson and 
the Forks

Address,•oooooooooooooooooooos
BAY CITY MARKET... :

:One of Ute principal sources -I t. Resina fiord...
* 3- ®- ®n*e, Pr«f. asd mar. ^

Dawson’s Leading Hotel

*passenger
Choicest Meats, Poul

try, Fresh Fish 
and Game.

♦ *-i
♦

>An actual count of the 
people traveling on foqt only on 
Bonanza from May 2 to May 6, last, 
year, inclusive, from 6 in the morning 
to 9 in the evening, and at a time 
when the roads were in their worst 
condition,
482 persons It is a well-known fact, 
too, that not only would the Bon
anza, Eldorado and Dominion creek

CHAS. BOSSUYT
Kins St., Opp. N. C. Ce.

Proa- ♦Angus Giljis and George W. Mitch
ell are the new locators of Rosebud,

American and European Plan. $ 
____________ Loiaine Unexcelled. Newly Re- 2

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦ * Itnprovementa.*,°Rt0oni*»anîfboard * 

T y ^ ♦ j 2 by lhe d*V. weisk or month.

I pacific iitt-orntvms.
♦ Coaet J

: Steamship

«

their discovery being situated about 
12 or 15 miles up the creels from its 
mouth. wThey recorded their claim 
Tuesday afternoon just before the 
close of the day’s business and in 
their application state that they have 
sunk six holes to bedrock, four of

gave a daily average of

■ aII !M
miners and business people travel 
over the railway, but those from 
upper Hunker,. Quartz, Sulphur, and 
the Indian 
likewise.

i ►
ihem being 20 feet deep and two 12 
feet. They also drifted 30 feet, tak
ing front the pay gravel from 10 to 
15 pans daily which they aver aver
ages 10 cents to the pan They found 
one nugget weighing $4 As usual in I 
cases of joint discovery they were al- j 
lowed 1500 feet of ground 

Tuesday evening the news of 'the j 
new find became circulated about 
town and before it was an hour old 
a stampede was on. . In one party 
that left there
Dick Brown sent four representatives 
and many others did likewise. The 
stampeders are expected to return to
day and quite a rush is anticipated i Y ..... Except»
at the recorder’s wicket- in the gold i J ____ —___
commissioner’s office.

MICKS & THOMPSON.
mtoHueroits

FLANNERY HOTEL
♦ iriver country would do 

In preparing estimates of 
earnings only a daily average of 300 
was considered which, with three 
trains running daily each way, would 
only give an average of 50 ' to the 
tnain.* In addition to the regular 
passenger fares a large business will 
doubtless be done jn arranging fre
quent excursions. The present stage 
fare to the Forks 'of $5 will be re
duced to $2, which upon the basis of 
the estimate made will produce a 
yearly revenue from passengers of 
$220,000.

Co. L mo’98. <»
: m.<i i Flrvt Cl*» Accen

Warm, Comfortable end Finely 
Foreiehed R nom,
Well Cooked Meele.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service.

, w Covering ^

t Alaska, Washington 
♦ California, ;; I 
1 Oregon and Mexico. » I

del*To Snuff It Out.
oNew York, Feb. 14. — Liberty’s 

torch is to be put out. „ The lofty 
light in the hafiti of the bronze god
dess, standing on Bed 1 os Island, in 
upper New York Bay, that has been 
allowed to grow steadily dimmer 
since Bartholdi gave the magnificent 
statue to the United States people, is 
to be permanently extnguished Senti
ment, it is spkt, which has kept the 
beacon burning all these years, 
no longer keep it alight, and now the 
government will snuff it for all time.

News of the contemplated extin
guishment of the torch has been re
ceived here in the form of a public no- 
tico to the mariners sent out by the 
lighthouse board of the treasury de
partment at Washington It states 
that on or about March 1, 1902. the 
light will Ik discontinued

Installed on the island to furnish 
current for the torch there

Wbolteome,O

lip » Hicks t TbeepsoB STAIE UNE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 

Frtighllnq to All OuJu.

HI
fill

!were sixteen men,
< »

Our trouts »r$ manned by the < • 
most ski 1 pul navigators. *( ^

*•"** “ t : Signs and Wall Paper ;
x... **rrr i : 1 j ...anderson bros... :♦ Tr,l,ht«dP.M.s„r.ojJ SECOND AVI •
**************•♦♦•♦•••I•••••••••••••••••••••#

••••••••••••••••OSS*#*- ■■Wm

can
Next in importance to the passenger 

business comes the handling of fuel 
and mining timbers. The hillsides 
for Utiles in the vicinity of the creeks 
have been practically denuded of tim
ber, and one of the greatest expenses 
and inconveniences ol mining m the 
past year has been the procuring of 
fuel and timber at a cost which could 
be - afforded In hundreds of cases the

»
In Wild New York.

New York, Feb 14—The fight over 
the office of sheriff in the heart ol the 
AtUrondacks* has. developed- into- *4 
fight of another Kind, according to a ! 
Herald despatch from Saratoga 
the election last November, 
Democrat, was 
the board of supervisors, but Kathan j 
the Republican candidate, carried the 
luatier to the courts, clmrgmg frauds 
end irregularities and the Supreme i 
Court decided in his favor

Meanwhile Locke had taken 
won of the office including. the court- ; 
house and jail and refused to obey < 
i he court order and surrender to his j 
rival

«(dement entered into Sep- 
35 was supplemented by a 
contract approved by . the 

«I directors January 10, 1902, 
pwiince with which 
P*®Pwt\ was incorporated and a 
P** stored into for the building 
fhwd, furnishing the necessary 
PJ®. equipment and all appur- 

1 tae construction company 
SW dtares of the company’s 
* * Payment therefore. * This

At
a construc- lrocke, | 

declared elected by ' $3.00excessive cost of cord wood consumes 
nearly all the profits of mining and 
there are many mines idle today on 
account of this unavoidable expense. 
It has become absolutely necessary to 
provide cheaper fuel and timber for 
these extensive districts, the supply 
in the immediate vicinity being ex
hausted.

■

is a pow
erful electric plant, but is is unused. 
A few lamps of small power furm.to 
barely enough illumination so that 
the beacon

m
ciui be seen by passing 

mariners, Lack ol a congressional ap
propriation is said to be the 
for discontinuing the light.

; Will Do H!posses- *the par value of $100 a 
"B «Meted to investors at $80 a 
tap? lhe bellei ventured that 
E™ road has reached the, Forks 
j. . ‘ *Gl be above par The 

*or ’h* first section .ol 
gta® is (1,000,000, divided 
ta taares

Hen-assessable
^^iement is also made that ar- 

ta have already been made 
a *“'> delivery ol all 
F tUterial and

cause
Last year over 100,000 

cords of fuel and timbers 
sumed on Eldorado and Bonanza and 
their tributaries The railway has 
placed a rate of $3 per cord on fuel 
and upon an estimate of 80,000 cords 
a revenue from this source of $160 
000 would be had.

were lon-
Rrcognized in Springfield;"

New York. Feb 14.—l^turwv Marks, 
the American bookmaker who 
charged with being implicated m -the 
LivMpool bank frauds several months 
ago, and who was supposed to have 
committed suicide by jumping from \ 
channel steamer.

Both claimants organized forces *o 
i eoure the prize and Locke has, it fit j 
reported. fortified himself ,‘tn the 
t empty .Ail, declaring the decision.; 
v as wrohg and will be reversed and : 
lie does hot propose to give up prtil 
the case has been d»termined by the 

| toutt ol last resort
Meantime the county, which i* m- 

il*ve iTunawiMey by railroad t» boned deep 
i.*"1-: n snow, and there are fears that

at i trouble may he precipitated before 
well i

w*s
4y into

ol (100 each, is fully
Kfw*|» jKwtesj on lixal and fortti^n event». 

You ran do tlxie by m\m ribing for theLumber for sluice boxes, cabins and 
other structures is also an important 
consideration 
Dawson it is said cut about six mil
lion feet in a season, about one-third

has been seen, a<- : 
cording to a Herald fecial from 
Springfield, Mass in -that city Tne 
name of the person alleged to 
seen Marks is not màcte public 
the bookmaker formerly lived 
Springfield, where he was 
known

The s»w mills ofnecessary 
equipment and it 

the road to the Forks can
.l® Oration by the latter •>! which is used on the creeks Two

1 * a profitable business ntillioii feet of lumber of all kinds at
a rate ol $6 per thousand will pro- 

ex- duoe » revenue of (16,000
In 1901 over 32,000 tons of mer

chandise were delivered in Dawson, 
and as probably the great majority 

has been the ol that is consumed oq the creeks the 
,,f minin| machinery assumption js made tiiat at least

' ud 'i'h. tron‘ ûawSon to the 13,000 tons would be handled by tiw
: Itaav supply-toK of the num- railway yearly. Merchandise has fcrett 

wi,h fuel and timber, classified into two classes, one to be 
.^Htcutty was partially user- known as "general merchandise," 
fcÜL^mnicr by the constructaon which will bear a rate of $10 per ton. 
»»ct il?d8’ tmt 16 is a well- and the other designated as "first- 
E hut wagon roads, even if eiass,” at $12 per ton, the total rev- 

good order, do not. enue from which is estimated at

!•

DAILY NUGGET-as
,

«Us Year
tailway, to use a comnron 

tat. wiH "mi
f Nugget lute the beet teiegrajth service

aii<1 the meant complete local
Ithe state authorities can intervene to; 

i rtforor the decisu* of the court*a long «eit want. ”' 
summer of ’97 the greatest 

expense in regard to 
• Klondike

A gathering j
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de
livered to any addrew in the c ity for .

new»Ita Sunday the Date.
"Backward, turn backward. 

Time, m your flight."
-

War on Bandits.
El Paso. Texas. Feb 14 — Purau-

______ ,, _ , , - 1 ant to utstrucUoro, from Governor T
Sergeant-Maior Tucker under whore , X .. .: . _ , " Hero of New Mexico, the -heriBs ofthe harrank* ^ Guadalupe are organizing posses afl

the barraoka has tffiosen Sunday At ;, M ^ ^ h JTdoww the mreiv
f t „ T If SeU",g ol Jack Mtisgrove's band of tiu,-

Ü ' T f, HU Whw> has recently terror,«d that
and^on thst'day the gun will bé fired ,gl„ Jh!< „^n, Uiat a «at ol j
45ju,mites later than formerly . xlermmation will be waged agampt^

-Special power of attorney forma lor j lhe outlaws and exciting times <are! 
sale at the Nugget office [-expected in that portion of iew

oh
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j* *big Swede called at the comptroller s 
office and expressed a defire to get a 
marriage license Acting Comptroller 
Hinton was out of town and the prec
ious document Oould not be had until 

The would-be benedict

STILL OPEN 
FOR ENTRY Looks Uke an Early Sprin ahis return, 

was in despair until G. là» MacLean, 
of Mr. Hinton's assistants, came 

He succeeded in locat- 
Hinton by telephone at 65 

The anxiety of

r mone
to-the rescue, 
in g Mr. YOUR SUPPLIES BEFORE 

TRAILS BREAK UP.

ARE OUT FOR THE BUSINESS

1ronccssion on IndisnWllUOSlUll J telow on Bonalyla.
n;vpr the investor was explained and the
lvVCI * comptroller in kindness sent word ne

would «be the last to keep two fond 
hearts apart and would he in the city 

; at 8 o'clock, when the license could

Oot.au H.. Not WdHii Ground * 'Lw Î
Rental and Claims May Kallenstein Eriksoa in company with i

Miss Nettie Barrowskie repaired to ^
Be Staked. •

LAY IN II Z».
1

1 m
>yWE

m
■

the Methodist parsonage, where the , W
----- ' marriage knot was effectually, tied hy- J^p

Indian Rev Mr Hetherington northern commercial CO;
Another small concession on

has been cancelled, or at least ■« At Last Acceptsriver
declared open iP-Pla^r ^;*-S,7RTar rf'fKMy vugm*-.
the conditions imposed upon the con
oessionaire have been complied with, Victoria, Feb 27---

following notice Acting Assistant has accepted the portfolio of Minister 
Commissioner Pattullo having 0j Mines in the Dunsmuir cabinet, and i

%
Colonel Prior

morning shot Miss MaryNo Hope Given
the Daily Nugget

the 
Gold
caused to be posted this morning 

“In the matter of the application 
of William Croteau for a hydraulic,
.concession on Indian river commenc
ing at the down stream boundary of the government 
the location applied for by one Cru-j 
ger, thence extending two miles down j
stream with a depttr'of one mile, un- ^ serial to the. Daily Nugget 
der instructions from the department 
this location is to remain open for ^ of potter avilie, Butler county, 
placer mining entry until the rental i doomed to be.a In
for the same has been paid, and as ls *
advice ha' not yet been received as 
to the payment of such rental, the 
location in question is hereby declar
ed to be open fqr placer mining cn- \ special to the Daily Nugget

Winnipeg, Feb. 27 —The liquor a-t 
bill passed its second

river, it was customary for the boys 
i in the neighborhood to go in swim-

whom he had been paying M» «y 
and afterward shot tÉjjI Special to

Ottawa. Feb
the I>■ will oppose Bodwell lor the vacant 

T. W Patters, r j 

contest North Victoria against

tions.
Both are dead

27 —Yesterday the 
interviewed

Febming every day
Alligators were very numerous, hut

that aOF FINANCEseat in Victoria 

will
manufacturers to
of Finance Fielding, urging S3Waited to Be H

Special to the Daily Nugget, 
Philadelphia, Feb 27.-A*wâf 

ling, who was convicted «f tm$ 
ity in the murder el Prof. Ift* 

With 7 5.on»,660 peer* tie utttyersity of Promytejeli 
only $15,006,000 worth Field- May 1900. was hanged ioli

jt was a seldom occurrence
molested by them.

Minister
increased protection They Pointed 

Canada with only 5,060.000
white mail 
Mr. Barrett says that .he cannot re
fait an instance where a white man 

killed by one. On the

1 was Mm»*
...

out thatTown Burned Down people annually imports $10,006,660 
worth of woolens, while the United

■*’Jll p. I or bov was ever
Whether or Not D*.;*- 

gates go to Ottawa. '
! risks his life where an alligator lives

Pa., Feb 27 — TheHarrisburg,ij States 
ports
ing held out to them no hope for the 
adoption of the protective principle

; * ' j —
*; ta I loss. The population is over 600 Four New to theu

«. Febone oc- 
while he and several of his

| Mr Barrett says that on 
casion.

Tn Protest Acainst Iniquitous1 comrades were, in loathing, a negro 
10 5 boy. well known to; the party, came

by, shuffled off his clothes, and dived 
He had been in

Special to the Deity N u*««:'■'MS 
Toronto, Feb 27 —Tbf nfiNfeReferendum PassedL

* XwiâPrincess Narrow Escape siw ^

legislature today by a re itwRj 
Algo ma will give Ont*m> 6*e

Jion bill introduced tnSpecial to the* P*ily N ugget
London. Feb 27 -The Princess of 

narrowly escaped serious in- 
Show last

try until such advice has been receiv
ed ’’ Treadgold Grant —Scarcity 

of Funds.
referendum 
reading in

Yesterday about noon a strapping without a division.

r .
the legislature today, j in with the others

few minutes, when he suddenly
WalesMarried Last Night. membersjury at the Shire Horse 

night 
Turn

j hut a
disappeared without the slightest ap-

place he took it from and got back obtain that more | parent struggle. An alligator caught

'°APerWthmPtÏe moments passed ^ without giving him

i slowly for the two watchers, wa.ch-: Ottawa to protest against time to even warn the .others
(Continued from page__■)--------- j ing the door of the dark shack, .lust granting of the Treadgold conoes- j He tells of a similat incident on the

company of a woman, “and there dis- j now the form of Brophy was made ^ ^ g0 Vnless purse strings ate 

appeared But one day the woman ;011 * l 'gan ' 80 3. a . , d opened more readily tn the next da>
STf'JS Z Him .. th. «.1*7- lr° ‘t l « » «»» *» !>-. —
store. The polite patientl, waited. ieal I " , bound of:'' IS very

n,m to eoeie - V* - « » - «, de-
At^lst Police believed but were caught hum, by the right arm. Egan his oWn expenses, as at prea-
A> hat he was in ran,up Brophy wrenched his arm > J oVer on^half ,he amount of

not altogether *.« that «* ir/arîà got it above h,s head Egan requlrcd has been subscribed,
the neighborhood of U*^ thought he was going to shoot he n js reported today lhat Council-
roadhouse. Then the eXP*nL^n)Ual could not see in the darkness whether , r Wilson wiU go, the ex
it, was sent for and unged arounl ^ des e pnsoner had a knife or
there for a few days sguised as a lyer To intimate him he
miner. He discovered that his dis- ^ (hp muzzle of his 0Wn rev of. 
guise was discovered^ so he came to ^ against Rrophy's right side
town and so reported. Then McMil Accjden,a„y the weapon exploded.
Ian was sent, also m disguise Las Urophv fe|, lnto the shack with the 
night McMillan and Egan knew hat ^ “fficers on top o{ him Handcuffs 
Brophy was staying at th* road- Wm in a ftash and he
house, that he had gone out, and V ^
thev waited for his return For the 1they waitea — re[pr U) When he was stood upon his feet

again he said, referring to McMillan, 
hidden behind the “Well, that boy's all right, he If." ,
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e last
foot * Wmanother paradise for 

He states that while 
were

“Sabine river, 
the alligator Labi-r Leader Dead
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• 16 the II

t,wo friends and a negro 
crossing the river in a small boat it 
ran against a snap and capsized near 
a nest of the

Special to the Daily Nugget. '
London, Feb. 27. — James Mawds-

he.
certain that the full dele- 

unless eaeh
,jests, and the white 

ashore without molesta- sociate of John Burns and Kerr Hat-
men swani 
tion
on by several alligators, as it they 
had some special grudge agairst

easily avoid attacks from to 'he Daily sottget , , civ,
. But long ago. when Ottawa. Feb 27-The mm,-1er of; LlSgaf UlC

that the annual coat Special to the Daily -J
Ottawa. Feb 27 -TuHAjj 

leaned candidate in the iW* 
gar election, say* the eiethi 

i be protested

lie, of Buffalo, committee 
mg fascinated by the «atMtW 
ara Falls

die, is dead ■But. the negro was pounced up- Kt.,-
* Blar*Canada’s Militiahim.

• j I I* the t
Men can nbh. rof his trip having been pro- 

It is also said
penses 
vided on the creeks.

BJthis source 
Florida was more sparsely settled 

no fences along the
militia report* 
of Canada’s permanent militia corpsl) Williams will also go.that A. and there were 

banks ol the rivers, cattle ahd swine 
naturally strayed down to the rivet’s 
edge to find a quiet, cool spot to 
graze and light the gallimppers which 

there in droves and made ’a

pay his own ex- 
Mr Williams was not seen

even il he has toBE is $300,000
penses
today and the foregoing is, therefore 
not verified.

Both Are DeadRegarding J S. Su- 
grue, it is said that he will not go 
unless handed sufficient of the “long 
green’’ to take him to Ottawa and 
tack Barney has not been approach
ed on the matter of traveling second- 
class and the chances are that he 
w'ould not take kindly to the sugges-

flSpecial lo the Daily Nugget T%e Nugget’S lacUltM* ll
Pittsburg. Pa . Feb. 27, — W. E. fimtrclass job work tsV 

Reynard, who had been drinking, this celled this side of S*n Fl
were

As long as theshadow of a cloud, 
stock would lind these places oii "the 
tanks they, were comparatively safe 

But as the day

B rest of the story you 
the diagram.

McMillar was from alligators, 
would grow, and as the heat would 
increase, they "would stray down to 
the river s edge and would wallow in 
order to get under the water to keep 
cool. Their instinct, however, failed 
to teach them caution, for invanably 
the sly alligator was there tor a dil- 

He had crawled to

^Eindw of jif

t For the Next Few Days We Will Offer In#SCENE OF BRO^HY'S CAPTURE^
tion

K t Congdon says it Ts entirely 
with the people whether ghe goes or 
not,

; not propose to pay bis own way and 
j be absent from his official and pro- 
i fessional business in Dawson until the 
j voice of the turtle is heard in the 
| land in the gladsome month of June 
| and pay tor the trip from his own ex-

til♦ Per iri
# Sack'He does- One thing is certain ♦l

‘til■

Ù ' ll■tut LABEL
ferent puri ose 
the water's edge to sun his back, 
which could scarcely be distinguished 
from an old log, ard while the 
thoughtless cow or hog wallowed in 
the waters the pest of the Florida 
waters would make his attack with

CaroOx Tongut,
Lunch Tongue, 
Tig's Feet,
Gold ’Bind Horn, 
cBrjOon,

^ Vienna Siusoge

Get Our 
Prices onchequer.

“Had this matter-' came up two 
months ago,” said Mr Congdon, “I 

■ would have gladly made the trip m 
behalf of the people and wholly’at my 

but it is now too late

I mfSTOCKADE tvarying stave-*—New Hrleaw Tuufc»-
Democrat e

"77
XU Prmtinoésroadhouse

own expense; 
to go to Ottawa, accomplish the de
sired ends and get back over the ice. 
As 1 said before, it is with the peo-

Restored to Grace

j; Macaulay Bros.Spfi lal to the Daily Nug^kt Third Avi
Feb, 27 —SenatorsWashington,

Tillman -and. McLaurm have been re
nodfc pie whether I go or not.’’

A number ol subscription list» ate
places around tii«n where stored to the graces of the Senate by j 

taken* toward defraying the a reversal ol the order of the Ptesi- ;

aA
at various5

LZ> ; money is
! expenses ol the delegates but no caai- j den( 
j allies have been reported from people ; 
tailing over each other in a mad rush 
to get to the lists.

PIPau-Americea WheelI DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Seewd A»e. Mwee M

r *LOST.
i LOST—From Itommic* stage, shout j 

The matter of all four of the dele- [ October 28, 1901, one Canvas Tele- j 
gates going rests entirely oft whether ; 
or not sufficient “John Davis in
raised to defray the expense of the Tukry Dawson
pitgrmucgr ____ _______________ _

A —Stockade Rood House __
B -Lean-to kitchen by which Brop iy entered 
C—Table on which he placed his rifle 
D—Woodpile where Policeman McMillan was m hiding 
K.—Where Policeman Egan was oo cealed 
F-Sleigh under which Kga<i hay 1 iddcn part of the time

Weed Frew, Wd W

Steam Fitting». Eti18 by 30 inches, marked 
Finder return to Orr &

scope, size 
“Kntttie ’’ t* 1

X
,nil. „D,, „..d esconued Immediate attention was given 1° .

L wL^T-^ bu. his wound, as the two policemen were

thinking that a man as suspicious as afraid it might be serious and there-,
Brophy was sure to he might search fore lessen ^ Ln^they hoy«l tojg Hotd< F* 27 lW2 - H

there, he crept under the sleigh “F tor the da g P ^ barra(ks WiUiams, city. R B RadcliSe, Grand 
Brophy came at last He could be surgron O .an F ^ and a! Forks. John E Olson. Gold Run
seen approaching with hm rule yn the was ^ î'i.SlU. ! Bert Owens, Hunker

hollow of his arm As he came near- was wun vast renci 
er he took it in both hands and the and Egan learred that the wound Knip|„ —MW McDougal. Bon- j 

suspected their was not necessarily dangerous an?a. Mildred Smith, city. Honore
“You needn't tie me again, boys, 1 j^blanc. Dominion, James Jackaqp

E. Ames, Eldorado
M Calligan. Do-

H0TEL ARRIVALS. DAWSON LIQUOR C»
- cheaper than EVERM

NEW GOODS I
HStew, K». Jmt Ktvdvcd iM 

ijh et Ledsw- ana*.
S*pn#«s, Etc.I
john McDonald

nwr *w„ w s-». r fc*»
TftFRONT STRetT. Or». L. dk C. Desk.

Ï
Iipolice thought he 

whereabouts But be paswd on and 
into the kitchen, and laid his rifle give up,” said Brophy . but they did 

ti_ down on the table SBC.” Then he dis-1 tie him nevertheless, in addition to
the handcuffs and leg manacles and

iGENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTA 2city, George 
Hale, city, Q 
minion 128 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00

iod ch^ApKL No frw2m>f. N*> VVatite. 
Nu heavy freight bills. -

appeared into the house ■ ■ ■
MaMillan crept nearer and nearer ' be was then lifted into the bottom of 

He at length entered the kitchen and a sleigh and under the watchful eye 
secured the title ' He crept back with of Sergeant Smith brought to town

Wher the whole facts are learned at 
the trial, it will he conceded that

L'
AUgatore Like Negroes.

An interesting story of the sayriar. 
tamUy is told By. one .of Algers’ old
est dtiaens, Michael J. "Barrett, who 
has spent much of. his life in adven
ture on the high sea* and in traveling 

a business way along the Gulf 
shores He relates that when a boy, 
living on the banks of the St John s

1

‘-"‘it to the woodshed and there drew
(lie cartridges from it

Still Brophy did not appear Me- better detective woyk and no braver 
Miltan had the temerity to crawl capture has ever been made As to 
hack with the. rifle in his hand, and ! the detective part, the ramp of De- m
wai1wl iei tiye Welsh wl« he heard of shortly

Then he put the empty rifle m the jin connection therewith.
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